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Prior to becoming Lincoln
County Manager, Billingsley
served as Chief of Procurempnt
for the State of Florida where he
planned, orgaruzed and directl'd
purchasing for all state agencies.
Institution~ and poiltical sub·
diVisions. He and a staff of 22
persons 'purchased $225 million a
year in goods and services for the
state.

hiS commlSS1on ill lY38 to be<'oml'
a L;S Army Air Corps flying cadt,t.
and won hiS wings In 1939.

During World War 11 hl' roM'

to the rank of Ileutenant-colonl'l
and received numerous awardl-
and decoratIOns, among .... hl('h
were the Dlsllngwshed FlYing
Cross, Bronze Star. Air J\1pdal and
Purple Heart.

in 1955, he was apP0lntpd to

talk.ed him into going to
Philadelphia and training for the
ring. Later, Clinite and Joe
Gramby of Philadelphia became
co-managers of a newcomer to the
ring.

'Before turning pro. Cobb
fought only two amateur fights
before being catapulted into the
professional ring to meet Pedro
Vega in EI Paso in January, 1977,

(Continued on page 2)

minstrative Officer for the AH
Attache, American Embassy, in
Tel Aviv, Israel, and held a
similar position With the US
Embassy in Home. Italy. where
their daughter was born.

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1982

A native of Beeville, TX,
Btllingsley retired from the US
Air I-'orce in September, 1966.
after 26 years of active duty. At
the time of his. reUrement he was
assistant chief, Execulive Ser
VlCes Division, Office of the Vlce
Chief of Staff for the US Air Force
l"rom 1962 to 1964 he was Ad-

William C. McDonald. who also
owned the Carnzozo ('attlp
Company.

Mr. Spencer attended high
school and Juruor college at !\ip",
MeXICO MIlitary Institute.
H.oswell. 1\iM, where he graduat£'d
In 1935 before hiS 21st birthday
With a Heserve Officer's com
miSSIOn. He returned to 1\iMl\11 In

1937 as a tactical officer, rpslgnlng

in upgrading the road depart
ment, which is now equipped to do
its own paving.

-f'or the purchase of two new
county ambulances, and for
contracting with the Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital to proVide
health serv1ces to this area.

Philadelphia Eagles.
Cobb was the fighter who

"killed" boxer Jon Voight in --the
movie, "The Champ."

His next interest was karate.
He trained out of Albuquerque for
a couple of years to become the
North American pro karate
champion. It was while par
ticipating in an amateur karate
show in El Paso that he came to
the attention of Paul Clinite, who

Truman A Speneer Jr. 65.
owner-Qperator of the Bar W
Hanch. Carrll.OZO, dIed July 1 and
was buned at White Oaks
Cemetery Saturday, July :1

Mr. Spencer was born July 14.
IY17 on the Bar W Ranch, the son
of Truman A. Spencer Sr and
l'rances McDonald Spencer. !lp
was a grandson of !\iew .Mexlco·s
first statehood governor I 1912 ,.

-l"or completing the new
parking area north of the eour
thouse which wl1l house, among
other thingS, a new computer
system that will upgrade the
county's data processing.

- For plans to build a county
administratIOn building In
HUldoso as soon as a suitable site
can be purchased.

-l"or "treme\ldous strides"

Truman A. Spencer Jr. is buried at White Oaks

board for its action:

- In securing $500,000 in
federal funds to replace bridges
lost in the floods of June, 1979 and
December, 1978 W1th new and
modern ones.

understand he had no plans to
become a boxer in the first place.
He was an all-district champion
when he played football for
Abilene (Texas) High School. He
was another kind of a winner when
he played on the 1973 Abilene
Christian University NAlA
championship football squad, and
he wasn't a loser when he opened
holes for Wilbert Montgomery,
now a star running back for the

CARRIZOZO. NM
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In antICipation of hiS
retirement they recently sold the
home they had bUllt at Alto, and
have been renting a hom£' In Nogal
since then

I:hlhngsley .... ab r£'1ul'tant to
answer .... hen askPd to r(>('lte the
hlll,hhghts and accomp!lshments
of hiS adrmmstratlOn "The (TPDlt
for all the Improvements Iha t
have been made goes to the board
of commiSSioners. which nt'vcr
seems to want to take credll for Its
.... ork ... he said. But he laudcd thc

HIS Immediate plans are for
he and Mrs. Billingsley to get into
their car and take a long vacatIOn
They plan to VISit her home town
of AshV1lle, !\iC, and relallves 111

South Carolina. Then they may
dnve up the Eastern Seaboard to
the New England states. Their
only ctuld. a daughter. !lVI'S In

Colorado Springs, ('0, and they
are all)OOUS to VISit her and their
grandda~hter They may II\'P

there to be near them

County.
Heasons for the res1gnation

are purely personal. "I'm lired."
he said. "My ambitIOn now IS to
lower my golf score and my blood
pressure at the same time"

members of his team.
When not punching his

sparring partners, he does his
running and cardiovascular at the
mountain cabin of a friend, Dave
Pettigrew, who divides time with
Cobb's training camp and a
construction firm in Las Cruces.

To understand how Cobb got
to be a contender for the World
Boxing Assn.'s heavyweight
boxing crown, it's necessary to

Truman A. Billingsley.
Lincoln County manager sinee
June 4, 1979, tendered hiS
resignation to the board of
commiss1oners on July 2.

Billingsley had nothing but
praise for the comm1SSIOners
"The board has been out
standing," he said. "and has been
very supportive of me. Because of
the efforts of its members a lot has
been accomplished for Uncoln
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By ERNEST V. JOINER
A 28-year-old fighter with an

incredible past and a rosy future
is winding up training in Carrizozo
before meeting the WBA world
heavyweight champion boxer,
Mike Weaver, at Caesar's Palace,
Las Vegas, July 25.

Randall "Tex" Cobb works
out daily in the Carrizozo High
School gym with two sparring
partners, a trainer, and other

Billingsley resigns as county manager

Meets WIA chalDp Weaver July 25 at Caesar's Palace

Cobb trains here for· championship bout

Commissioners set budget,tackle doctor problems

THE 1981 Santa Rita Flellta Queen KelIl Vigil, right, Is pictured with this year's queen candldatell
(from tbe rlghO-Chrlstetta Chavez, Liz Beltran and Nlenra Chavez. The young women participatecl
I~ the 23rd annual Smokey Bear Stampede at Capitan over the weekend.

Fiesta Queen candidates are honored

"It was arson" that dp~troy('d

thp Hondo School on Junl' 27.
according to the Statl' FIre
Marshal's office.

The case IS undl'r in

vestigation of the '\ew J'lexlco
State Police Criminal in
vestigation dlv1slOn. EVldencp IS
that someone plied paper in four
different places in the principal's
office before the fire broke out.

The fI re dest royed the
school's offices, classrooms.
library. catytena and gym
nasium.

State school officials were in
Hondo last week to diSCUSS
financial assistance from the state
in providing temporary
classrooms for the next school
year.

Preliminary plans for a new
school building have been drawn.
Cost of replacing the old building
is set at $2.5 million.

:-'heltJ\ to U~t· tlll' ,ounl\ I,Hh"
ITl'quen('y

- AI' d hea r t1 III ~ I ill' \\!' r ~

report of hiS ilt tl'ndd!" t ,11 thp
sl ate .... Ide rura I lil'\' '''I,I11l'nt
('onterence. hiS ('IlTHTrn \"r thl'
nl'l'd 0 t an airport Of) /- "rl ~1"1l1on
:'.lpSd and lor rural tt'll pt'<lIH'

rat£' llllTl'ases I" :'Ilountilil 1'.l'11

Hondo
fire:
arson

Zamora. Neinfa is a 1982 graduate
of Capitan High School and plans
to attend !\iew MeXICO State
University in the fall. In' high
school she was active 10 sports
and was a homecoming queen
candidate. She has three brothers
and one sister and is working this
summer for Kentucky Fried
Chicken in Ruidoso.

Candidate Liz Beltran is a
student of Carrizozo High School.
and is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emilio Beltran. In school shp
is active in sports and the FHA.
This summer she is on the town
softball team and is working in the

(Continued on page 2)

volunteer fire depart l1lpnl~
- Held executl\l' Sl'~~IC'1l 10

dIscuss htll/.atlon .... lth Ilr lllll'fl a
~ ApPOinted (;reg Hau~;.II'1

BIl!lngsley and 110.... ard Shank;. i!;'

road revle .... lng eomllllttl'l' I"

study the road at 1\lagado (fl'{'\-'

SubdiVISIOn
- Approved Ct n'M,lutlOn for

budget Increase for pngllll't'rtng
and architectural f~ for thl' 111'....

administrative building
- Appointed Shanks 10 Ihl'

HUldoso·Llncoln l'ount~ 1011 III g
committee to replacp LaIllO\IH'
Peters.

- Authonzed budget In(TpaSl'
to replace a voting llladllnl'
destroyed In the Hondo Schonl
fire.

- Approved changIng a
pollmg place from Hondo S('hool
to Hondo Fire Dept.

- Demed a request b! Stt'\'P

release the land ';for non-airport
use unless the au-port Will benefit
to the maXJmum extent."

H.Uldoso had agreed to sell thp
land for $75,000 to be paid at $7.500
a year With no Interest. ThP FA,\
said It would agree to a )pase .... It h
payments of $9.000 a year. but
subject to periodIc adJustnl£'nt s of
rates.

CommiSSioner John
Hightower raised the posslbJllty of
paying cash for the land. and
County Manager Truman A
Billingsley said funds w£'rc
available for such a purchase

In other business. com
missioners:

-Heard a presentation by
three computer companips to
furnish a computer system for the
new county administrative center.

-Approved a mutual aid
agreement for county and local

junior this fall at Carrizozo High
School. She is actively involved in
sports, participating in volleyball,
basketball and track. She is in the
C Club, and on the yearbook staff.
She was sophomore class
president, school photographer.
and held the office of secretary
this past year,

Christetta is working at the
Jane Turner Memorial Pool as a
lifeguard. Her hobbies are
photography, SWimming and
other sports. She has four younger
brothers and an older sister.

1982 Fiesta Queen Candidate
Neinfa Chavez is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Money

Saturday, follOWing the 7 p.m.
mass at Santa Rita CatholiC
Church, a reception was held in
honor of the 1982 Fiesta Queen
candidates and 1981's queen, Kelli
Vigil.

Next day they were again
honored at the 9:30 a.m. Sunday
mass at Sacred Heart parish in
capitan. The four girls took part
in the 11 a.m. parade, part of the
festivities of the 23rd arulUai
Smokey Bear Stampede in
capitan.

The following three girls are
this year's queen candidates:

Christetta Chavez, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Chavez, is a

HIS reSignatIOn came about one
• month short of h1S contract term

Huerta has reportedly filed
charges with the State Labor
CommiSSIOner for "back salary"
he alleges 1S due hun while the
county commiSSIOners seek thp
return of the $2,500, alleging a
breach of the contract he signed.

Construction of a Lincoln
County Courthouse sub-station at
Ruidoso got a setback when
commissioners reported that the
Federal Aviation Administration
has refused to agree to a proposal
to sell one-and-a-half
acres of Ruidoso Airport
property to the county as a site for
the building. The FAA has
regulatory. authority over the
land, and a letter from Bill
Howard of the FAA district office

)n Albuquerque told com·
missioners the FAA cannot

termed an "Incompatible at
titude" on Johnson's part. HI" said
efforts would continue to locatp
another doctor to replace Huerta.
who recently resigned when 51
Joseph's HOSP1tai tenn10ateD the
management contract

Huerta, In reslgnml'1,. has
forfeited (In the opiruon of com
missioners) about $2,500 In
moving expenses advanced him
on condition that he remain at the
local health center for one year

VH administrator Ken Moorp
announceD plans to prespnt a
proposal for a 10ng-tPfm
management contract to hospital
trustees and commlSSlonprs.
subject to approval of thp seilS
meetmll; In August.

Moore a Iso told ('om
mISSIOners that negotlat Ions .... It h
Dr Ben Johnson of PhoeniX. AZ.
toreplaceDr. SergIO Huerta at thp
CarrlZow Health Center havp
broken down due to what he

Lincoln County ("om
missioners approveD a 1!l82-P';l
budget of $.3,009,501 at It.S J unp
meeting. It mcludes a 5 percpnt
salary mcrease for county pm
ployees.

It also granted. subject to thc
Aug. 10 meeting of South .... PSt
Community Health SerVices, a :W
day extension on the contract with
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital
Health Genter for management of
the Carrizow Health Center. RH-
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spoosored of accompanied by
811m.., nq8" should "" Jell home.
as they roam or distUrb by.
barking.l3ring your own camper~;

tents or bedrolls, Water, ~
trielty, and. restropms. ate '.'
provided. Expenses for~Q1~s are
derrayed by free-wW donations.
All persons are BBk~ to register
at the registration bopih. .

'!be tabernacle and dliIlng
halls' give roof S1ieJter, but jackets
and l'a1JJwear are essential for
chilly evenings and summer
showers. The altitude is 7,000 feet.

H, camping Is Dot possible.
everyone is welcome to attend
daily senices. Meals are, served
from cawdrons by the ranChmen
at 6 to 8 a.m., 12:80 and 6:30p;m,
Tabernacle services are at Jl
a.m., 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Group
prayer meetingsare heldat 5 p.m,

The grounds can be reaclled
by the UneoJn National Forest
road at the sign t.umlng off US 380
about five mUes west of Capitan
and 15 roUes east of Canizozo; or
by the road turnmg of( Slate Road
~ past Nogal Lake.

lo'urtber information mB)' be
obtained ftom Johnson Steams,
CitiZens State Bank, Carrizozo.
883Ul. No reservations are
neCessary.

A registered nurse, 8 lew
poated simple rules. and general
good wID YOU'D find will make
camp Meeting a unique swnrner
upeliepce.

: .

baa .inspired those participating,
to a·better way of life.

Opening services will ,be held
Wednesday eveniDg after the llrSl
l:huekwuon meal. July 14 and
continue through Swiday evening,
July 18. This year the preachers
will be Rev. Wayn StocksteU, who
baa preached here before. and
Rev, Randy Steele, who jfl\'
888istant manager. Paul .Bigg.s
and John Walker will agam be· in
charge of the music, ac
companied by Jane Sbafer, The
choir is made UP' of volunteers.

Officers in charge of running
the camp are Ricky and Randy
Steele, managers; LaMoyne and
Opal Peters. Wesley LIndsey,
Scott and Bob Shafer. Walt WUson
and Johnson Stearns.

A memorial service for those
who have passed 'away during th,
year is held saturday afternoon
under the direction of Chloe
Peters and Glenda Armslrong,
There are Prayer Tree gatherings
for men every afternoon. and
group meellngs for women,
youths and chUdren, 1'he smaO fry
can be eared for in the kiddie
corral. Hay rides. watermelon
busts and games are plalUled for
teenagers. A bonfire for flUl under a
the stars closes each day,

lI'or thoSe attending lor the
first 11me. ttiere is a camping
space available at no charge for
those participating in the ser
vices. AU youngsters mU$1 be

creasing criine, at Camp Meeting,
Here the positive aspects of the
goodness of our fellowman and
American freedom will shine
through to 'revitalize your faith
with strength to meet any
problems.

"In God We Trust" is the
emblem for aU Americans.
c..:hristians,l'Cmlembering the faith
of our forefathers pioneering in
this western Jund, can recaplure
their reverence for the en·
chantment of the simple joys of
life, where the treeS spear ihe blue
sky, pure air breezes over the
land, birds sing, and sunsets
(urnish a panorama of color to
feast your eyes.

The interdenominational
encampmenl has not changed in
Its overall aims in all the years it

penonnel,
t,;hafins' revocation would

have expired on May 22.
The &81e Game Commission

revoked Chafins' licensc
privileges for the minimum period
of one year on May 22, 1981, after
he was convicted in magistrale
coun of illegal pOlISess!on of a
canada goose m closed season and
o( assault. He appealed the case to
districl. court, which upheld the
conviction,

OHicetll Handy Isler,
HUldoso, and Andy Johnson,
lJOVIS, assisted Hanson in the
case.

an educalional .... orkshop (or high
school students interested in
natural resources. Subjects
covered at the camp included;
ranAe wildlife, v.alershed. Umber
and livestock manaAemenl and
soiJ and v.·ater conservation.

This year's top five in
dividuals .....ere Hobert Monloya
ISan Miguel CountYI. Chri~

Padilla ITaos (.'ounty J, Jack
Uufon ISanta (o'e Countyl, Sidney
Goodloe tLmcoln ("ounty) and
Loretta Ben ISan Juan County).

NOWr
WIoII.
.~~.

t.....:=r..
Two 3-ft. ,t8s1 chennel,
come with a Il8t of attach
ment,: 2 utllltv hanger,
and a 10;01 t1addy. HS3

Master
MECHANIC"
25·FL Paar Tille
WIth positive toggl. lock to
hold ",in. yellow blade
firmly. Black markings for
ellsv readability. Durable
CycolacGII case, ~MP325

now

579

J
......

Representative
. ,'i

""O:i·.. ··h·".,.ane IZ
ErneSt S. Sanchez: 54, now

serving hiB fourth term as Lincoln
County Sheriff, is 8 candidate for
the RepubUcan nomination for
State Representative of newly.
redistricted Diat. 66,
" The state legislature recently

changed f,he district's bowldaries.
The new dhitrict is Lincoln County
less Carrizozo, Corona. Nogal and
Angus;. and includes eight
precincts in Artesia (Eddy
County), one precinct in Chavez
County, seven precincts in Lincoln
County and part of DeBaca
County,

In wielding the legislative

An Albuquerque mart has
been lined $100. "Ith $511
suspended, and paid 5JO rourl
costs, for purchasIDR a huntinl(
license alter his hUnlm~ and
fishmg license privuep;c!> had bt'<'n
revoked by the Slatl.' {jam!'
CommiSSion.

Bradley S, lllafins, 24, was
convicted In Lincoln ('ounly
MaJil,lstrate Coun by JudKl' JlIRleh
Wheeler, June 25. lie had h('l.'n
Cited on April 17 "" hen Ramt' and
fish officers were clJedung Iicl'Seti
dunng the spnnl!, turkey hunl
Ufficer Hen Hanson r('(:0R'lIzed
Chahns' name from a list (If

revokees Clrduated 10 all dislrkl

H)' DOROTHY GUC'K

}<'or more than four del.'8des
Lincoln County has had the
privilege o( a unique [amily~

oriented yearly attraction when
the Hanchmen's Camp Meeting is
held on Nogal Mesa. This year, the
Hrst service will be held thf:'
evening of July 14.

Here the whole lamily may
not only be entertained but in
spired with (our days of I'umping
on this forested mesa overlooking
the Tularosa Basin, chuekwagon
meals, beautiful siflging, hearl
sUrring preaching, bon[jres, and
weslern friendlim'ss and
hospitality at ils best.

You can forget l~ world
problems of .....ars, nuclear boJ.l1bs,
high taxes, moJ1R:8J1es, and in,

.4-day Camp Meeting a 'unique ,xperience'

Man fined: illegal
license purchased

lbiJ1y,three younl!, men and
women, aRes 15-18, from IItTOS!>

!'lew Aolexico, Ole! I\la) JI-Juof' ~ III
the Ghost Kanch near AbiqUIU IIII'
the Society lor HanR(>
ManaRement's ranJ!,t' t:aOlp. )

AuendmR from thiS area "t'r(>
Sidney lioodloe, CapItan. and
Uoretta Hurchctt and ('hrUi
Clements (rom Hondo. ThFSt"
Ihree youths "ere sponhOn'd b)-'
the Upper Hondo ::)011 lind Waler
Conservation Dls1.

The camp IS held t'llch year as

Range' camp held

{Continued (rom page 1)
county clerk's office, Liz has lwo
brotilers.

The efforts 01 tilt' Flel>la
(,Iueen candidates are to build up
lOteresl In the Santa Hlta Parish
fiesta and the Peoples I\!ilrkel
Place. The t<'iesla thiS yt'ar WIll
Include- vespers. !"nday. JUly 30.
the Knights of l'olumbWl {ioU
Tournament on Saturday. JUI~' 31,
also the mass to cro....n tht" Fiesla
Queen, and the }o'lesta I)an('(',
Sunday Aug, 1. The Peoplt"t\
Market Day 1S co-spolUiored ",Ih
the carrito1.O Chamber of ('om·
merce and will (ealure the famous
Hondo Dancers, a chili ('ook-urr.
clowns, arts and crafts. and olhf'r
events.

Fiesta ...

trainer, George Benton, BeIlton Is
a former pro who had many
mJddleweight fight,,' and who
once knocketl out the t~oe
Dorsey. H6 was co-trainer for ~oe
Frazler in his last fight with
Muhammad Ali, At .P'"esent is Js
trainer for six otler fighters
besides Co~Johnny Bumphas,
Rocky Lockridge, Alex Ramas.
Earl Hargrove, Pinklon Thomas
and Charlie Singleton,

"Every one is a winner,"
Benton said. The only one to ever
lose a fight is Lockridge. who baa
a 21-2 record. The others are
undefeated," Benton said, "I don't
train losers," he added wilh a
grin,

t<-oUowing a workout Monday
with sparring partners llwight
Tripletl and Marty Cobb (Co!Jb's
younger brother who mauled
Randall "pretty good" in .the
ring), the challenger was making
jokes and mugging for spectators,

4-H Club
•wlDners

The reporter guessed his
weight at 2lU, and he told the
News: "Print that! I hereby give
you poetic license to tell the world
I only weigh 21U instepd o( the 230 I
haven't been able 10 work off!"

"Sports 1I1ustraled"
magall:ine cre" will be in
Carrizozo Wednesday ~ yesterday 1

to get a story on HandalJ "Tex"
Cobbanda picture (or the cover of
the magazine. CBS has bought
broadcast rights to the light al
Caesar's Palace, according to
Hobby Turnbeaugh, who handlE'!>
promotional duties for Cobb.

At the Las Vegas light it WIll
be Texan against Texan. Cobb
was born in Abilene, TX, and
Weaver at Gatesville,

••
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Lincoln lount) "II!> .... ,.J]
represented and phl('I'd :'llh
overall oul of el~t ("(lunll('!>
competlll2 m the Disi. l\. ~·Il

Club contest held JUnt' ~ otl
capitan HiiUJ ::K:hool.

Kesults for LlOcolo (uum ~

contestants are as folio",,!>
Sham Hays, 3rd, 110mI' Ll\ 109

II. Tammy Sullemelet, Jrd. n'l'n
Wardrobe DeslWl I, Sonja HOSl'<,
5lh, Fun With 4-H TOle Ha~.

Kachel Lacy, 4th, Fun Wllh ~_II

Apron; Jonna Patterson, 51h. MIX
n' match: Jennifer {'OOpE'r. 2nd.
Jo'avorite Jo-oodll, Lesley LaHul'.
4th, t<'avorite !,'oods; and

Tammy SuJtemelt"t. 4th,
Public SpeakinJC Emmel
SUltemeier, Chris Shankti and Dan
Bell. 1st, Crops JUdRinR \1'o\"ice1 ,

Mike Shanks, Beth Davis, Nicki
Ponder, 3rd, Crops JUd/i(ing
{Juniors); Emmet Sultemeier,
1st. Gardening Demonstration;
Les Paul Owen, lsI, Welding
Demonstration: Katherine
Sanchez, 1st, Rabbit Demon:
strahan; Chris Shanks, Mike
Shanks, Guy Payne and Ronnie
Sanchez, 5th, Talent Show.

,aM.., ItM GOOIJ__
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NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

(Continued. from palle n

and knocked·him out in the first
round.

For a newcomer, Cobb's
record is impressive. Of his 22
professional fights he has won 20,
17 of them by knockout. and lost
two. His Ionea were both by split
decisions-to Ken Norton (8 San
Antonio. 10 rounds, and to Michael
Dokes in Las Vegas last year.

The good humored and
irrepressible West. Texan "grew
up" with the Vokes fighl. Firs!,
the champ decided he wanted an
18·foot ring instead of Ihe
traditiol1;8l 21).(001 one, Then he
refused to fight unless he could
import a referee from California.
To Cobb this meant nothing and he
readily agreed, because. he said.
"I'm going to kill you anyway!"
wen. he didn't kill the champ, but
he went the 10 rounds and losl 10
Ookes on a split decision- The
California referee providt'd the
winning margin!

One of Cobb's toughest fights
was with Cookie WallacE' in El
Paso in 1980. "1 was. beating this
guy to death," Cobb said. "and he
kept comingb~r more. I even
called out to the audient'e for lhe
first time to ask Ulem II lhere was
anything 1 hadn't dont' 10 make
tllis guy lall ~ .,

Cobb said he e\ en plt'adt'd
with Cookie to 80 do"n. "Look,"
he told Wallace, "I know you'n'
tough, so you got nothing to
prove." .

But Cookie "auld onJy coow
oul righting more \"Igorousl~:

every time.
l..ieorge Henton, ('obb':.

trainer. said he decided 10 do <I

humanilanan stum 10 Iry and
keep \\allace [rom getllng bealen
to death. He cornered the re[",ret'
and asked hUIl 10 stop l1J(' [IWlI.

"1'0 sabe mgJe.s." he .saId Ih('
referee repl1ed. "Hell," HenIon
grtnned, "he must ha\'e JUSl ('onw
from re[ereerng a bulJfighl In

Juarez! ..
Another LOugh light Voas lh('

one t:obb lost to Dokes. At Iht" t"nd
of the fight Cobb approa('hed
Dokes and said "he had learnt"d a
lot lrom him 10 thiS flghl" ;lnd
"\\e'li have LO do thiS ag;llO.··
"No." I.>okes replied. .. J don',
.think so'"

Cobb stopped Eamle Sha\t"rs
In elRht rounds, although ht' had
received only two weeks advance
notice and $75,000. It v.as thiS hKhI
that put the 6'3", 230-pound ('ohh
into the top ranks of hea\yv.('I!1.h1
fighters and earned tum a flRbI
With \\ Ill' champion Kt'n :-'orlon

Cobb IS rated lifth h~ Ihl'
World BOXing Assn.

(o'ollowlng the Walla('t" h,iUl1.
Cobb Rot mto a barroom br<l" I
because somebod~ h;ld i:lbu!'('d
[nends of hili. Vunn~ thl' 111(>11;'('
somebody hit rum "lIb a pUll] ('UI'

and broke hili amI Thl'arm g,l\I~

him no trouble. 115 t"\ IdFnn'C! b~

his stoppinll: toujith JFll ShFlbw-g rn
the seventh round at AtJanll(' ("II:.
10 April

Cobb \\111 aet atxlUl$J;J
mdbon for the July 25 f1l(ht "II h
champion f\.hke Y.eal,er 10 Las
Vegas_

Cobb said he nllJUlt laler go
Into PKA (ProfessIOnal Karale
Assn. I, or (oot-boXIO~,

He loves Carrizozo and sn
does hIli staff, "PFoplt" In
t:alTizow have trealed us A:real'"
he said, and had high praise (or
Nat Chavez, local hijilh school
boxinA: coach who helped brinp;
Cobb here to train; lhe school
people, and especially Helen
Lock. Harold Garcia, and others.

According to Pettip;rew, Cobb
planll to set up a permanenl
training camp in Carrizo1J9 for
promising boxers, But no matter
what happens in Las VeRBs. Cobb
plans to keep his training camp in
carrizozo. "It's perfect," he said.

Much of the credit for Cobb's
phenomenal rise in the
heavyweight ranks is due lo his

•
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Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
. ,or.
847_2522

,.

.CENTURY·
SIGN CO, ','

........l5'4001~
BuK 1371 Ituldolio

Nlghtl &'Weo~'~d8 336-4&«(

••••••••••••••••••• , •••841-2522

• ~ 83W483

~ " 832 84
Jo:dgewobd &: Sandia I(no1ts~

Vaughn & Corona~

•••••••.•••••84G045Hor84642U
:\1"'J811.Y & Es'ancJa~

MOlJNTA1SAIR,' NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumbers

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

EL.ECTRIC

, ,

TutkeYt is currenUy one of three
outstanding breeds beIng St'tolWed
for predator"Control by the us
Sheep Experiment Statton in
Dubois. Idaho.

the intrOduction and
developmentdftheAkbash in New
Mexico is be1rIg spbnBored jointly
by The Taw Foundation, Irlc.,
and Charle$ and Mary Adams of
Chamarl,~mc.. in' ·Carrizozo. A
new titter of Akbash pups will b,1!'
avaib}ble for' inspection at the'
presentation. '

For more infotinaUon.- call
648-23?1.

An expert' on livestock
guardian dogs wiD prest:lrlt an
audio-visual presenlatlon on Ak;...

bash doga at.7:30 JMn'l ~uly 15, in
the Community MeeUng room of
Cititens Slate Bank in carrizozo.

David Nelsqn or the us State
Department. ,in Washington. DC.. '
lind president of the Akbash Dog
AssocIation Inte~natfon~I., will
U1ustrate the use of Akbash dogs •
mTurker and the United States in'
the control of livestock losses
frOm beat. wolve$. coyo~. and
..:mountaJn lions.

The Akbash dog. a native of

..

-

-.
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.. Rlcbard S.-mbrano, .\marUJo,
TX, reported being harassed by
an Wlknown subject.

'J.C~.Wilay, Bi~cldt Hill Areal
Rutdoso requested deputy to 'hIs
residence in regards to a tight.

Truman BUlingsley. LIncoln
County Manager', reported· van..
- !n lila 011I....

Mr••~ward Goodrunit Loma
Grande Estates 'area in' Ruidoso,
reported g~shOts belnS' fited. .-RoDy Kbi~ck" Blue. HOle.
Bonito Campground manager
rep01'ted some campers who
refusod to'Pay. . .

Gerald, Maes, Jerry's QUick
StoP. ,In Hondo t reported a
breakIng and .enleriilg.

Mildred l;Jaxton Of Ruidoso
reported a bonfire in tront ot an
abondaned hou8e~ along with
several people. incident was
dtocltod Ioto. Pl!opl. bod por·
mission .from owner of property.

:rbe l.Iocolo eounty Silerlff.
Dept. filed vandalISm and theft
charges against lour juveniles
from carrizozo in regard to the
June 16 vatldalisJn of the swim
ming pooL 1be two boys and two
girls are all ajed 14. The juvenile
complaint -will be handled by
juvenile Probation Officer bon
Wall.

REGISTRATION:
JULY1h2tC14PM

JULY 12·16
, .' ~ .

Capitan SChool

Tiger Basketball
.Camp

".-

2ND ANNUAL

•

All bOYS and girls from"' 2nd' grade
through grade 12•.

--:--,cOST-

. 2111ltli,ru 6th grades ." .••.. , S20.00.
1 .

7th thru 12th grades; $30.00.. ,

For information call 354·2238, .....
tAPITA~StHOOL$

Crime stopper
event friday

Catrlzozo rbidents will.bogin
a Crime Stopper program :Friday
night, July 9, with a barbecue
cbiCkfm dinner at the New
ltQrlzons, 5:30 to 7 p.m.

At7o'clock. Greg MacAletseJ

orIll1nator or \h. A1buquerqu.
Crime' Stoppers and Criinl!
stoppers USA, litCl•• \Vi1l advise
vandal·haraNed residents how to
form a unit here.

Latflit vandBJiIm WaS at the

Ltttte: store-{lh:lt AvmiU~ A large
plate glass s~tion was Bhattet'ed
sontetirrte 'tuesday night. Nothing
wos '"POrlzd I8ken from Ih•
store., 'the breakage WaS.'
discovered by- ownerPhlliip Ortiz.
ab(lut 5:30 Wedneiday morning.
. Alt~ re$iderlta;.-dte inVited
·10 1I>O.'lirtday Iligbl henellt and to
. 6rganize 11 local Crime' sWpPer
tiillt. . ,

... cUitOM l;Ut'i'UlID

Nosket'sCollllbyfl'4lsh leat
'~OLE$.IlL..a. Ri!tAlk-'O,liNllt.jloki)t~$iING

C:Us:1OM·$(.AUQH'tI1iIUNG & p~oCEfljNO:
. . -...--..- .
ptlOHe .4 4ut-.Gf.~HeGE,f,I·M. ,

sedillo .gets 3 years
and Otero wunties' on grouqds
thatpU)illCity in area newspapers,
principal1)1' the Albuquerque
Journal and El Paso 'l'ime$•.was
"prejudicial.n ,

Martinel- Will go to trial in
september or October. No date
has been set fot Lujiln's trial.

'Distriet JUdge Robert 1\-t
Doughty last week sentenced
DAVid 5e4ilto to. three. years In
prilKln for his part in the murder or
a fellow inmate at Camp Sferra
Bianca last Aug. J.

Judge Doughty imposed a sIx..
year sentenee but suspended
three.

8edflIo and two' others were
chlU'ged; with the murder of
Scott Wayrle Tbom:psOh. 20. of
Alamogordo. He was originally
charged With f'l1'st dllgree nturder
but through plea bargaining
a'greed to plead nQlo etmtendre to
a charge'o[second-degree rt'tUl'der
provided be would not reeeivE!:
more thai1 three years- in prison.

'l'hejUdge 01$0 ordered Sedino
to undergo treatment tor
alcohoUsnf while in -prioon.,

The' other tWo chatged with
beatingandstabbbttCrhompson to
death are Ye1b: Mariinei' and"
RtchardLujan. Martinethas been
ti'ied. twIce on the charge already.
.'I'helirst.- in Uncolll COunty,W'$ a'
mIstrial. trhe ~, in Otero
COlitity, ended with a hUrlg jury.
He will be tried B.Uili'd time.

Dist. .j.;;y. Sl....,S..d....
p"tltlolU!d Judg. llo"1lbIl' I••,
Wedn_y .to rilOV. tho Ihltd
.~~i trial (Iut,.of tiQth Linootrt

,'McKni_ 'announ~is~-··~·:·:LQI8I·~ri.e_ trate .. _'.·:'eorona~:~New·. '.:LlNC~!_.~"
f~!..~!~.~!~'~~J!~d~:gpWl~M ···Ie.tsatle.. ·. ntion &.,:M=~ :~~~, ~~.~g::~ •.:~; ~~~u;J;i7mu~bf

"".1101&\>11'. _Ie lor u.o .1l.lr••od .depl .1 ~om·, I/IOll8Ibaod.loWoU7 ..Jl!ll'i.l. ov~ _l\'Ilotloo, s.r.S.m.....vllle ot·
IlOPuI>llcan _108110. for 1II... muolcOtIol, willi lb. pllbUc," Ile ALBI1QlitllQUlhW. mm. Cl'1Io.~. 1001_ l>e!I"'d 'l\>tzlm~ Cor J... W•••.17,' . _!UO. WI, wo. vlltlilog ber ,

, M••I.O Sqol. lI.pre•••I.llv>, .,Id. ,"1 1;011 I meot U!el1 role l!ao lItkeQ II 1>l!Il. jlUOP I. 'IbM SlOle lI.m.. servlc.. '. Mr.,oocl M.... "So"11 WUlI.... 4-11 =':'u!z'l:'~~ ~1' sr.n<li>!O...."', J\l!'.ood Mr", W.II
.. Dlol. ",~.lot;,o .t>oOlol"~$lO.· roqub'o",..."' quOUfIod.n '{)a....tIurbItIlllopozllJ!Ia!'l. 1l~",..1 OOIye otlIl ._or £04 P'lI'IcIt Wore biro Cor 1\1•• Ib . I : ~ PO. n Pfeiffer. znd ~,I)OU _rt,.

~.Uo<llO!'A". 01.. . ',.' wOU-lllrorm.<\ ldJot of .0...... --lIooOoIIY-1IIII ·...Ib_"'iII... wel!al'<l hlld e..., "I1iM1 lOU" wJokend, .. w Mr••nd lIlro, • rMC.n o"lbe••t.r. 4-ll So\ur<loy. SIle w eampanled.
"1.1I'IU' _~lt my ' ....d '.......," " N...·IzI£01co _muolty of 1.. ..... _ 12& fr.ud ........IVid Jolin &cb",,", J 1lll' MOd Scott ~::: ·:r.::rOwIn ':: .::~~: by 1101 P'\'Ol!.ta' Mr, e.d Mr,. Silln

, .. .. • peroooa l!ao ""POl'!...od '. _. do!r\IIJi I/li> pest-lwo MOd _II J••"b, wllo "me Irom' I,e el neon a !QmIloU, .wllb wll... JIlo woo
term •• cli£ltoI.il QI lb. l.Iol»lo ' TllOoew boUZlclarlo.oIlll,I.1llI wav. 01 JlIt~ ~1\>IIo. . }'Oer. lbrou8lt calla to Ibe Sqolo Alllu<l.erqu•• '.l!Ie SCotl WIID.." . wWH.. veo"". d_'II'.lIop, 'l"!ndloS lheloog VioOk..d, ..
Co••lY qomDlIa.lo. In 198.2," OOlby I/lJ IoI*I.I.ooeIoo01 .!n.\be pesl fI~ w....·III.... Cl'1In•.StoPPer. eom.n_ri. IInv. movocllrOlll LoVlogloo 10 Ill. l.oa (/won WOo 9 modsl lor 1.1 ,Mr, ood Mr., 'TrOy ".ncloY
M.l6llgbl "\d,.!'i>o<ll'bJUevo,1 ill. loillolol 1oclu:I.. ",llllhly, bo'1l~.nd six" v..asllam. Olllo1'czlJoto tboccmuoloolon • llc.woU SI.ll00. wb.rF SCott pl••• wll~ Ills .n,l.e.dng wore bor!', /l:I>ltlllcswellfer!h~
bove ....mPllolied moo\,,' my allofLloool \ ~oooo. II... boe....~ 10 c......- 1lolPl>!lPolI....pl1II'M.IIIIllIl.. Jn .•~rlodworkMO""Zf.I.. ,d.m••otratlon. Emmell .WOOkend" .: .
objoc;lIveo;''''' would on'" like to· /lop!, "'*"" znd eo...... pi", PO~." .. Sonllt l!o·..d 001... l>Ur1l1£1>Y to .' . Mr. .nd M.... Wzrd Allord S!lllemeier "("". meclalfor hi. tot .. .:rbe wom.n .•ro pl.ylnS'
"pI\od my efforl" til I/lJ ,Iele ' pr.clnct. 10. Cb..... QI...... 'l1le·flroI IIIcldJol ....1lI...d l!ern*llJlo·~uoly. '. . bay. moved 10 Olley...., OK, pl.c. f.r ... UrJcwtur. ..l\IIoU 'nd,wouldwei.omoeu 10.
levelil(vl.... 9/11I. d""iOd!nS·.d _ .. 'l!Jl!<iji MOd 11MBa...011.' ..MMY III _ vanclal. 'Pr'!' Sblco IlIz SIBle Crllo. Stop' wllo!. W.I'<I, 'I. 'YOrkinS lor lill ::r":~~lk.~n ~:IBel"~ loJo In·lIlt fun, •.
~.p;?,••denled g'r.Wlb. In o.r '«eo,!AAOQ!II eeuoty roolclao'" wID pal.1ed I/lJ word. "cwl_ per. _!JJloo ~01'"op....II.. Pe.. 1I.lorsl G•• Co. S d n I d I ~ ~"I" ,
...;.. . ., . Il!IW be ......4 hi' t.... dltf....t· ......" on • t.... .\ Enllllsll I bel' 1Ill9 totsl 01 418" . Mr ZOCI Mr. Lon Sullemeiei .n r. ~ope.n • ..vor I.

~!slI\·1M .• ·SO\ltJi...lern IlIzlt~II.... .'__~'. • r ,. • • '01 Mel • '. 011\ III _.le lIle novlc' d!vl.loo crop .
. ., . .llanIw~ """"; . moJor ..... b~v. beJn ."lv.d ..OM £1>e paron'" ··Y j~dIllngEmmell w•• 11'<1 .od D.. . , NOW.

N~ Me,.j.. ",j",p' .nd ••Itle. . Twe nllbt. J.I£1> "'.,.,... $I1rollllll .111.... cou•••d mo... ,1)100, I>Orn June IS Ii\ CloVlJ."I1ie. Gtl1. Emm.1I Sull.mel., D•• B.1l . SIGN SElIVICI!:
. r.iu!cborwll"lI,i'bad!sr.u.4,ln broilo Iole J,cItl.'.l!zr OIId loOk llwI .. _ WP\"Ib Of':"J!>I~L_Ilo~~:nIWOll_OlOlO\"llM' Cllr~~lg~dc.QId.-sileo_ ...'.be bil'Ir--t-~~...No1\llJ...e'¢b'~·~----I .-;.~
- I18rl~l,I1tu~e, corom!Jid~l" ~lc$ , two ilx p.okl or beer .~ I'halt' . property and I1Ircotll11 have bet!n aA",·· QUI ene. ra, v Int }Jl)IQt tealJl" winning. medii and,
....dbU,l...., lie Is • 1l1.lonS plot 01 wlliOlcy, lildkMUOoo .... Ill. .....vol"l'd,· '. . Sullemei£1>.~n. ,lew day. Wllbrll>boi\, !II \h. clothing· ...vue .
....lclaot oIl1le •.....·..d llln,lIm.' .....1£rlI·wIDl>e aoIvzd' by locI'!. '. And OnoI/lor .1It1ll·wldo Crime .. 111"").,, . . Ari"doe .M."....nle...a Ill. 'ml.
m.m!ier 0I1I>01loPllllU••n Party, · ..d .1MI.POu.. ofn......" &"ppe... PI'Osr.m sliO b••,b.d. Mr. .nd M.." J.b.,I). ...d m.leb, BOVelery J:len Woo G.b.

. iJU elt;lCted," he:~B'd" All WIlt On June 61-v,na.1I again hit' treat .luc'-' nc;:entl)'.. 'A l:la1l to H.otlQ)'.triil'l were'In Pecos, ,TX, for. place: in team wardrobe .deidgri,
cIoi\lyvory bool· to w.rk lla1'rloooowbo. nv.lIo....ei. 01dirt 'lba ,Tell.. Crlm.· mop"",. Ad·' ropli\S I••t ",oak. . 1'ammy Sli!t"".ler pl•••d Ird. 10'
d!Uson!IY, b..oollj'·ood Izl,ly lor WOl'£roll.d1010 Ill.· oll'ee"; vl...., _ 10 M.II., TlI, .Ple...... being m.de r"'1ll0 publlo .poaklill! 'l'.miny w.o ~Ib.
my CUstrioi an~ fQt all PI ~lnooJn creatlrig. • ~I,ffie hiliNd, _' helped Robbl" )3Ollce', sqlve a .'~rona Sl,UrImer 1l'eBUval, 4ug· '1. . Lln9.0ln county was 6th -In lfI;e
-COunWt' not ;lust re,~dePt. '01 ,the _ TwO.-daYI. la., ttUI anothw- homicide lit that southellstern' BoOth apacea -are -atlll 'ayallilble cUltrlc:t

J
-ClaY I:Jibtfppt .n~ Steve' :========::;,

"wl~·o ....lOlI· cI1IlI'l.t." . . l>Ur1lIJty w•• reported. fi, lcico( NoW MeictOo Cammwilll'.,. W. fo' fj.·..d onIrI...... nzocladlcirCoP'!!'od, w...............1.1ji.... ' r
' Cpuilty.and local 9UlciaJ81 be, . ~t '.I.'epOiwd .JCuneone had. ~.. proll'.m l'illf 1d86 been the 11 o',c101!k- parJdt1l. J!'or )n-- . ·Ji\lriltrthtnC tranaportaUon were

Balc;li are far More ,.wAre ,or f.helr entered hex' bome snd taken'two' m.tl'\ltJ1ental.1D the creation of'1:z.'· formatlon COhblct Chery,1 Hlllsley' Lee . SuJteme181', Marie:. ow", .
constituents' needl, .and tberetore stereQ speaken and .m eqWl1i~ loceJ CrlmeStoppereoperatlonllln- at 84Q.'NIl1'.m::' :Beatrlt» Cba,vez at Susan Mane". and" Brenda
in the best position to govern. He .with a wtlll value of .bogt $1,000. ttie 14ne star 8t$te. m:55il~. • Copelaild,' The COPlillandli
advoCates it return by the $11\18 to Also • On June 8, NJ.ckel'• . In If tragic .aecld,nt·Friday prOvid.ed:, Uvesl;ock fCll' judging.

' rnor~ locQ! @n~rOlln government.' Hardware in Carri1.ozo I'E!ported 'OPPlc;:.i·. J,'norning ;12·y.ear~01d:. Jlodpey· , .
"ABtate Rppre8~ntativemust .. ttiat sorneoneha.d fIted a ~B pellet, =: ':. . WilltlUDS wall (__tally injured whe~ Class reuni~~8 are being

be an 'i~dividual wilo ~ow. ilnd thrqugb the fl'OQt window. The .M_••NC'( ... '" his. bloycle was strock by acar on .planned tor theSummer Festival.
showsresponsibllity in,addition' to same offendQr ~. 611spected ot 'US~ j~t ~rth Qf Cororla. 1n the '.the :progra.m .i~ schedUled (l,S
competency ino£1ice. He m.ust.be ''l'nOMASP.MeKNIGHT firing a DB peUet tltrQ-ugh a· car W~ a' young Kansas City [ollows: 9 a.in.• Horse Show; 11

" WindOW: in a truck parked near SHElfIFF'$ couple, and tbef:r intant.who were a,m •• Parade; Noon, chicken

J h W
· 'L MI· d another bUsiness." > ' on ·their way to .vJ.!JJt- reJatives- in <unner to 'benefit~l cafeteria

O· n· a ay.· .. o·. aim'e On.June 0, OIlllon.iher Bll .REPORT Mexl~ They we... ".1 1I0Id.8lth...lelerl.;1p.m.,PblyVar;
. • pep.et hole was found in a window. .

JOhi>· Willi... J;.May of gra.dciIlldreo. ~I==f;::;;;:~~:';:;~~ .~~:.~~ ~;.~~'=lITV Expert to disc..ss new guard dog
CamzoZQ.d1ed8at\lrdQY. July 3, In Funeralsenilcesw~ held at G'rocery iasket. 'Later 'the same . . "
Capitan following a lengthy. 11 a.m. TuesdaYi Jilly~1J 'in the day; BB dents were foun~ on' tI1e
Ulness. Gunstream Chapel DC Angus, NM. new gym door at C8I'i'UOzo High

Mr. LaMay was bom May .28, willi Dan Wright oUicjatIng, In- . School.
1913 in Nogal and, bad lived most t,erment followed in the Angus '. 'lben on June 16, tbe $Wim
of hiB life ,in Lincoln·County. He cemetery. ming pooli-was burglarized. 'l1le
was the son of. pioneer ranchers. 'PaUbeP.re.,.s were Ron Petrie, offenders had stoten &orne mOrle$' .
the late L.R. and Mamie LaMay. 'Ri~kY LaMay, Billy LaMay, from the Office .and also- ftom a ,

• Survivors include hi!;;. $Ona: Joboatban laMay, Ponny Shafer sort drink machine. The loss was
Jack· I..aMay of RuidoSo DOwns, and David LaMay, - Honorary estimated bet.ween $SO 1.0 $100.
Dale r.a MIiy of Carrizozo. I(en-- bearers were Wa:)'land HUI, zane While nODe of these crimes
neth LaMay at Capitan and .Leslie, Arthur Helms, John Will ever make it to the FBI's
Johnn'U LaMav pf ..Carrizozo; d IlTen' Mosl Wanted List,11 the" _Ins.., Mook King an Ralph
daUghters, Evelyn Petrie of 'lJarber. er.1me spree has Carrizozo
Albuquerque, and Glenneth tesl.dents fuming and ~Ians, are
Sharer of CapitaDI sisters, F~e . Arrangements are by afoot to ,tart 8 Crim.e Stoppers
WootenofTrQthorConsequence&•• Clarke's Chapel of Roses. program. .
NM. Jeannine Johnson of Nogal. - Ruidoso, NM. This week the State Crime
RUth Aguayo ot. Belen. and Cor.a ContribUtions in his memory StopperaCommIssion Is offering a
DuttonoCCapif.!l.nj brothers.Fr~d . may be made to the Ranchers '1..000 reward ·for informaUon
LaMay of Carrizozo.' ftOY "and Camp 'Meeting through JohnSon .. Jeadlilg to the solution of this
Tommy laMay of Capitan: 15 stea,rns. t"l.8Surer, Carrizozo. NM series or'crbnes. ..
granddUldren and thtee great-' 88301. Anyone having any Iii.

formaUol1 lis asked to call SUite
Crime Stoppers at iUI loU-tree
number,l-Bl1O-432-693S. CaUers do
not have to revea1 their.ldentitfes.
Of course. State Crime- Stoppers
also pays cash rewards for In
formation leading to the sOlution
of oth~~x:.crim~ in addiLion
10 the "Crim~ of tht Week.1I

'

Meanwhile, caUs to State

I

'::j-"tr!tt: ! pdt, .k .... " • w·.
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DC) N.Y.V., Oregon State a,nd
Massachusetts, who employ
Marxist professors.

It isone tbi:ng for students in a
free society to study suhh
totaUtarian ebeil\ies as Marxism.
fascism. NaUonal Sodalm and
the Xu ,JP,ux, ,Klan - just as
medical students stUdy
go"DOJ"tbea~bUt no/aculty in a tree
lOdety is an apptopriatoplaee lor
abfObe .Wild is dedicated to
.~oftJieseiklCial-dfseases.
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FIRSr ME'rHODlSTYOllTH.
LafayetU!, LA.

EDITOR-We would Uke to (!Xpre8S our gratitude fOr Larry Dee
ond CIo•• Hobbofw lb.... gMarOIlS haJp to lb. Lafoy.....
LoUiaIana, FIrstUnited Methodlst Cburch Youth Group. LarryDee....""'t... lnw......andClo.daHobbsbrOlli!bl.. atowtru<k ..hep .
ourbua broke doWa, 10 them weld like to say a big '''I'ha~ You"!

. •...." crateflrI'
EDrrO~tt ·beJullf ,of the'llQndo :V~Uey Public Sc:hQO.ls, uie
.tiuIeotI,parenta,scbo.ol..,rlUld the BQard. ofEduc~tW~, p1ealiie
allOw 1$ Q1r(nlgh ,)'Our, nempaper toexpre~, opr 1lP-
JhClI.:tionfor tbelieJ&hbprly QSiStance rendered mour time of

, ~w~'b"e$l¢\ed'.mNorpQrtionof ol,lnchooleomplex" ,
Vol~firft.lIptel's trmn·dapltan" Lincoln. Bonito,Alto,

Fqrt -stAIDto~~lJ\lido80,l\Uid08O 1>QW'!lII,,'theF~l Servic;e and our
OWA HOQdo V-aUi!Y :tJsbd life In a, v~llant attempt· to save our
sdtool. To t.b4!IIe, br.veinen Md women, we will always be' a
fiiendly_bor readytQperfonn lbe.Chrislil,ln act a$ they did.

To U.1ft' elifors:emtJItofficers, State Police and' the Lincoln
CoQnty ShIl!l'fU Depil'tJrient, we 'thank ih$11 for their assistance in
oUlbol tl!ef <II~ Indudlni fighting lb. r....Iong .Ido lb....1.......
tiro figII..... '.

fuI(\ Wour.OWD1 ,lbe neighbors who' furnished water from their
~*pweUa, FermmSalcido,Wesley Grigsby and llie RobertO.
""........ waUa. To lb. Tlnnl. ~ptlstChlJrClt for lurnipg.Oll lb....
wqqhjpurvices 10 t,bat the men al~g with their preadler eould.
COP'Ibiit tblifire. 1'6 the wOmen of that- clJurdl and of·the- vaUey for
the· b>d qd 10ft drinks fuI'I1Jshed to 'the firefighters. To the
Rlver8lde Raacho Rataurantfor the large CJtJantity or meat fu....
Pllhedl<o" Iblo ...... .And to 011 olbero wb. did .belr pOnto ,..d"
valued auiltancein our time of need.

In:. timeofdisaster to theHondoValley Public Schools itwas a
iW=autllul thlDg towltness-tbeChristian beliefof beingofserviee to
oUlera bela. exemplilied. .

We are In fun operliltion and we shall rebuild. The Boarii of
EducatJonJliDcompleteCOntroland Ison topof thesituation.

To !be many concernsaooQt the Hondo FI.ta. Miraculously,
, the~bIe mtl8lcal Fie&ta records, stored in the Office or
the SU'penntendenf1, wIthstood the intense heat that melted glass
-.... nnd ore Into... .

'I'be people or thev8llw and the Crll:'!nd1y nel~bors from the
surroundiDB communities make, thls valley $uch a wonderful place
to Dve. . •

To all we express our heartfelt appreeiaUon.
ERN'ESTJ.BOOXY,

SUperintendent-ofSchools,
HoudaVaUeypublicSCbools.

bureaus that can JII'Ovide weD
knoWn DlfUDea {lJl5Ua11y very Ieft
wing) for suc:hoUlrBgeous prices
IIl!l $10,000 an hour.

-US N.... nnd Wo,la RoPort
reeemly pubUlbed, aJl ettensive
report of reduCtions in faeiilty or
doIlnasCf departmelibi or .even
entlte jlraduate iehooJl!i~, all actoss
lba..tiel.. lnIlPo,wd"y fdllowfng
lbfa .-t..... """"" oflPldt...-.l••,$tles •• Ametiean
CMethodlIt.-owned. in Wasldngtonf

~
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. ',,' ':',

•

.....

,t, .
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institutions, aa there" are
distinctly lecular coUeges and
univenltiel whlc:h ate ~vJng
enormous fecNral fWlding, even
lbooi/l:

-Mooy "'Ib.... faculty ....b
.considerably leu than the 4(t.hQur
.week while rec.uV'ing silWeral
times u much U tbemlJlimum"
WlIIfo. M'..,. ot __pared
professora devote ,~tich' Of their
time ,to: qi.ttii~e research or
writlng _ brlngs.~ ael
dillo!!............~ ..bieb Ibey do
not _ Wilb (he·flnA.....y
banIpraioood ........ty ..- i:.u
wbillh ...pIOy> th/!m. (A' riri"e
~"ar-mak!!t'''WriI/ilg ""'_

" Whicb ali <ii, one's iW(lents are
requirocl wplttdtaiO.l..

_ ,~'":""J\f*~'~iuniver$ithul'iitid
«lIio....pl*'O.....ll>'l!iWIlIllIlil
.....UIl.. iii _, W 1_

,;,

.

of Inlonned m8c;lical and SQI",ntlflc
oplnlem:' TI1us: any Idea: ·contrElI"Y·to
the weIght of medical and sclentlfic-· 
opinion" can now. be banned In.
Amerlcs. And. under the .pendIng
legislation In· Congre$s', anyone
violatIng this standard can ba fined
$10.000 a dayontll he ~ops!

A nationally circulated
newspaper•.The sPotlight. carried a
story aboUt .the bill: the aetabllehed
media did nc;>l. Rep. Joe Skeen.
vlsillng In CarrJ:<ozo last week. $aid
he knew nothIng Of iN" leglslallem.
His office called the next day to
confIrm the bill exists. and to say "a
lot of letters are coming In oppbslng
It:' and that 300 members oflhe
House have approved It In advance of
a votel ~ '..

The Spotlight COITeetly' poinllod
out lhal Informed medlcsl opInion at
eme time was thai blood did nc;>l
clroulBt", In the human body. that

."bleeding" a patIent cured a variety
of p11menlS: end thet . "Informed
scientific opinion" emce held that the
earth Was fial and that lhe sun
revolved around the earth.

II Is astounding that this bill was
overwhelmingly. passed by 'the
Senate and has the approval of the
Reagan Administration, and that the
300 co-sponsors of the bill In the
HouSe can't walt to approve It.

The emly way to stop this
outrageous thoUght cemtrol measure
Is to write or call Cong. Skeen end
Manuel Lujan. Thel, addresses and
phone numbers are listed on thIs
page.

in"rK W' - 't l CI'Ei 1 I, rir "T ,- P
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fectively buried.
MIU officials reveal that they

are also establishing a Rapid
Deployment Force of 300
meditators wbom they can
dispatch lmmeCliately to any of
theworld'a trouble .ts.Here the
meditators ~ "elIminDJe .l~~.
buIence" even as they iitterid-1o
"ealm Congress" in the nation's
c:oplto!.

•

In this connectioJl. the MIU
advance PBr*Y annotm¢ed that
they bave alte8dy redueed ~me
in WaBhibgton by 18 pereent last,.
Jadll8.ry. {The D;C. MetrolXtlitan
FoUce hledltattd un that -one and
rec.l1~ tbaiJanuary wa.s

,unu~ ci:t1d,)

'rb••bsw-dlty of payiltg lbo
.tBxp,uyets;'moiJey to. such~trari"

$p8rtut loofisbnesa table., the
q...ilol1....·lbo.pptoI>lio......
at the $126,OOo,'OOCl Which the
Ulxpayerlil. ate' spehcQiig on
tiii8licing 114 tbeolo.Jcill
semmarieiJ, 20· BibI& coJ1ege. and
·Bever•• tliureh·relaled Ube~a1-

otta..lleg<a...,'i'iUa IV ........
eduoatlcal_ali1$. .

Amari.....ViutodFnrCh~
and -also tojll>tlIl. lhiit lbo
Aev. Jerry li'.lwell's' Ubert)'
&ptlst e.u.iIO ......... l'4GO.OOO
_tlt"llS............,.. dtapI(o IIio llj.j~t;rr
f.otlb'lollol~ """....... 1<>. ·'1
join his dtll>cb lia.. to hay.u..-..d J..... Cbittoi II· •. 'W......
.pe~ ~vIour~I' ~~

~d"."' _ In - ..MdIiilOl.... INnd_....wll/lilOP
.J;!'''UD('" .. 1 -~f(itIt~lIl1id"hiiIit~

lldll<atloa .... by 110 10_ itOlI- ..' \/lilY l>OriIlIlI'....
fl.odt6. ,0111•••' .d•••lIiP\ll

.,
.. Iii ••

.' ,

.
Edifotial'Sommenf

Senate passes 'thol,ht.•ontrol' bill

,," "

You will find. It hEll"D to believe this,
The US Senate. has paSsed a

dangerous' .blll and the Housa Post
Office Committee Is considering a

. "t!lought control" that will suppress
ige8S or viewpoints that run contrary
to estebllsheddogma. .

It already has 300 sponsors In the .
House and Is expected to pass.

The bill .(HR . 3973) was In
troduced by Rep. Claude Pepper (0
FL.) titled the "Post Office Bm:' It is
designed to curb mall. fraud. a
daslrable goal that fooled tha Senate
and apparently the House. What It
aotually doas Is:

-Aut!lorlze the Postal service to
designate any or all of Its 600.000
employee:s t6 demand acoess.
without a search warrant, to any
!lome. buslness. private library. file.
bank~vault ·.or, safe to Insp$ot any" ,
records or documents that the Postal
services believes .. relate to any
matter under Investlgati~n,.',' .

-Prohibit the shlP'1lent or
t~sportatl6nof a banned book. not
just by mail. but by elrllnes. paroel
services. bUses, trucks or private '
automobile across state lines.

Precedent exJsts for this chilling
"Big Brother" control. L.ast year
Edwin, Bernstein, a federal ad
ministrative law Judge. upheld the
Postal ServIce whIch dldn't like a
booklet sent through the mall to sell a
healtlJ Idea. not a ploduet. Judge
Bernstein In ruling for the Postal
Service, . said: "I found the
representations In (the) booklet to be
unproven and contrary to the weight

Inside Religion

Illegal to subsidize religion? Read on!
•

By REV, LESTER KINSOLVING
The US Department of

Education is paying more than
one-balfa million dollars a year so
that 600 young people can learn to
levitate- themselves through
transcendlmtal meelftation.

The 600 are enrolled at
Maharishi 'International
University in Fairfield, Iowa.
'where theY study what is ealled
fhe"""Sidhi FlyIng 'technique."

':the 'Mabarishi Mahesh Yogi
recently asked that his tDiiversity
be -expanded in order tbat 1,600
meditators C!CJli1d "fly together in
~he golden domes of 'pure
knQ\\'ledg~n whkb he prontlses
will bring world peace closer.

Hence, hll disclpl'$ hdve flOW
,,~id -$8~,OO(Llot, Wa$hjngt(tnt~

old Aimaptills ltoftl, in the heut·or
the city'.. porn movie seCtioJi,'
wile,.. (hey ore ..tablisblng •
broneb of MIU. For $S.ooo •
stddeJlt cati'iHtton in a two--mOnth
ilIta1101f1oc1 ....... In'tM.(p'''''lng
lbol tM Iota l'.T. ~"",._
lii/ll.)

on U:1e other band, a mere
.,000 seem. a .,p!ttabce- in- ex--
oI1..g" '..-lb 1/ilgaWillty to
lllVl"'" oaf( and l1l' _t
Withoi1teither WingEior' motor'.
'rhta' tloiyWQodet'01 the
Mah.rIshi's pop Hblduhori is
lraol_tty_lloned iIIlhIlloolt'.
~ ...."d
cuIlsequootJy lloodllnod. WI if IIboo .... _ actually _
....t!idiltlbo prooM'" .f lIllY'
....Id..... l"olUdI.g l.q.I,I.g
i'4""tttl'li,tbe beW$-' was et~

\'
rr,ct"-r-c Tn ,: 1-11"'" e'" It! '.,' tr t t
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,~ mE ~N8UOnal Association 01 CoI~ People <NUcPJ
recently resolVed to boyeoU all motion pictUl'e' fibhs in which

.blacks do oot appear, 1t will be interesting.to see how- HollyWbOd
noW goes about in8Icihg doeum'entary filins oti .iJUcih U»plu as:~
Garden or-Eden cn~events of l!::arly l'l::i1g1ish history. :Poor-pta. Gore
Vidal Will never get bis: c1assle 'll876" ott lhe-screen~ess Aaron
:Qutr can, ~t ~is,Iatedate. becertUied as!I1aYitlg ha4Negro blood; .
M;ovlertta:luli'sprobltbly wdU!dnlt date ..ckle liny Germanic theme
pri", w(he """ .f W.rld Wor n. rhe Vlklngs.1ll"Oly m'lt g....
'""11, a.m"" (he lCl!lo"dets ••d E.klm... roo OOlmi19lb. nnd
Vlo;gotba wUlllOllbo bco< llffl<e ....n••• WIll monr hi•• poopl...
....tin AmeiieailnatiotliJ..'t1Je only 'way' WE!' may be able ta see II.
:triovlinil»tat :tbttnecJar"t1bi1 ol liidepend~.is'b)'inveiltiJlg:-a

• domhl••t toIo for:. bJaok boy "'h. h.>la.\\t. l'<JlOliUog F.lbets·
·........ w/llla tII,y',.. JlIa!<k': "'" ....!'hUM arguing ..... (he

.. 6)euntei1t.'·Werre; tolng .to-~ iiOtri4ddQ.l, too~ aoout lmWto film
. •.tori.....QlariiIg...ilJjd.....ta r""dIng.pto~carta.Wa...
, 'CliIiCl':1oUt uWAt'. il11dt'eaeEi,,",F{Ife_to the heroes at uTbe

M\l!ilug..n.d'~4Ii'ImQi0rt8lllrilJjhUd,G"lb"', salgllied. Odln
'i!lld-,.~~ .I\I"l\g, IIter.l1lrO; .pera .1Id
_lWidollOOI,Sllok~.r )jj!1l'>!'o, fOl\~6Il1aViali iI<O..cItal.1

· A....I,~t'l'h<rif.!'~.wi>i'illDl'I.....,.ulfarmgWbIlOY,
wIl6d1!OOl1'lIll<OWllilht!bla''''!l'''''hjlpc;<liIIr'''~.I''i,., .

.~ ...,;-:>;,;;.;~/' •.••_"".~., .•:.'f .,"<::;,~,.t.,;,:~.,,~.~.::~ ..>~~' "';'::::.,,:;r~,.:,~~,.l:;"''':~''~.'-<-~'''"::''; ,';'.'-'"' . I',.,,·... '\ '•..•••••
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• I HAV:E disturbing news for Comrade Nichols, chronic
dissenlers, racists and troublemongers who Invaded the WWA
convention. Therewere genuine cowboys, Mr. Salazar, and some of
them were in my family. I've know scores of others. They were
haJ"d.working, poorly paJd and housed, and certainly without the
glainor endowed by later Western fiction writers. As far as thelie
real CowboyS go, the Indians, Chicanos and blacks were indeed on
the bottom and the white-haued cowboy was indeed on top. So take
that, Comrade Nic:hoJs, (rom one who was an eyewitness. 1 don't
say it was right by today's standards, bUt that'slhe way itwas, and
it sure as heD was right according to scoiety's standards in those
days. Asa member in good standing of the Western Writers of
America, 1 go along with Tony HiUerman;'MY greater concern i&
that racemongers always seem to be provided a platform at a
private convention and accorded attention and respecL That's fme,
but after that these cruds~u1d be seiZed by the ~oUarand lhrown

~ bocli1yinto the street-which'is a 411lld example of what would Mve
iiappened to them in a gathering oC genuine.cowbQYs.. . .

. .
• WESTERN WrIters of America helel a naUonal eonvenUon In

Santa Fe a couple 01 weeks ago, and Jt provJded a platfonn ff!l"
Marx1s!S and reedsts to denounce the popular image of' tfie
American cowboy and postulate that he never existed In the first
place. It seems that .every time e group meers these days, It
scurria 1;9 give a microphone and rapt attention to a varlet)' of
crackpotS who joy in denouncing everythingand everybody in sight
as raciat. One maker of bad fllms, Juan Salazar, a dweller In left,..
field, told the writers assembled that no such thing as a cowboy
ever existed-I&purely the invention of writers to jus,tify what·
happened here.·' (Nobody aSked the obvious question, "What did'
happen here'l") John NJclIoJIl, deacribed in the Albuquerque
Journal as. ~'8fdewalk Mm-xist," charged that this assembly of
noted and respected writers or western stories is conducting
"cultural geooeide.•• Tony HiUennan, whose noveJs about a Navajo
detec:tive 1have read and enjoyed, felt -constrained to point out: "I
feel I'm an entertJliner. J'm writing to amuse, nol to shed divine
light uponsociety to teltthem which way to go and how to behave."
Bravo, Tonyt 1 read mostly for entertainment. 1 have no use for
books or movies thatha¥ebeen created 10 bring a "message" to the
reader or viewer. hoping to persuade him toward a point of view.
Wbep I feel the urge for a message comi1'lg on, I haul out my $40
Bible. They don', make any better messages.

• BACK TO troth-Oec:keil Comrade Nlcho's who fired back at
Hillei1nan: "That's a cop-out! Weotel1l8 have been classed as
entertainment but they have created a racist view of society in .
whtcb Indians, Chicanos and blacks were on the bouom and the
white-batted cowboy was on the top." (This speaker must know
that in the era of which he speaks there was no such thing as a
Chicano. which Is a recent Invention, probably to upgrade (be
iMage of what used to be Mexican or Spanish·Americans. 1 have
two'Spanish dictionaries, and "Chicano" does not appear in either
of them.)

• ON THE lunatic frqnt, John HlDddey wrote a leiter to the
Washington Poet complaining that the media bas been giving him a
bad image. Hedidn't say how said media was to imp~'fe the public
image of a murderiJlg skunk .•• At Jasper, Ark., a man and wife
daiming c10ee kinship with the Messiah, stole a bus, held 14 people,
ho&taP. were shotand. wounded; by pollee whereupon the wounded
wlEe shot her ,husband in the head and then killed herself. They
expect to be resurrected In three days. Stay tuned. , ..

• . ~V..\"lI,l....

..·""'oUN'i'MN~JlJ.l<""'''''_I1l!'!o'''''II!o&., ....- ... ·tII.'. ....j' .c"Pl..Il11.......;'I1!!o .....~;$."Ibu!O<iI••1_ llolldocl tli.
,---~:....,,··~~~~~::~IIlf:t;··"e'*,,'M:~ieo.~hn:: ...I8o,lIIent·:~e.

(Ol'qI ........1/ilg lboU.igoW..... "",,.,y~1Ioon .tp:ll......1I•
...r •..,.·ii!!iIii'a~!f!li. ~"'lI)' .",-lfui ......... ..,....•Ilbl!!
..............,f.oll'.ytq....... <10"..·1_~ ."l'lbiOg .....wO)' •.

..lli>oFJ-......... (Flig<104~r:n>.~.Y).lb.booriIof'Oporvj_
.ppn>vod. blll!dg\>ll bon or.!"'n"" ~Il!""'! 'l'lId"!i! 1!lI.dO~ I.
turn In: ,,~ g~ .',go lOjail; MM'orDian6> FeiDSteJri,wbo '
spe(¢b~~ lbe dr1VA lQ llri,ng tpJlef to crimlmd.~ js'beat· .
........b<nW 1<0" llo, llovlng ••niod •."'" plot.11n b.. ~andbog.

• wbo. "'"' lbO\li!btber.... IiI...dO~.~be......(... !Q.;t\lrn lbo
gl!Illn •• Joly ':'prollobly f."" .MnOed.1t f.' p__ 'P w'
thaUilne. Oddly.Orcww.,'CA, ah1in4red ~ilesnQl1lll~ueited4ln' ..
ordiQancerequiiingeveryhQJJSeb(l1d to I'!ave a,Sun on theRame dIty

, sanF~.~ vo~~ 'tbe,m Out • ~'. It. US ~stase:.•l.Amp,40JH»'bJg
" Brooklyn Dodger great Ja~kle Robinson has -been ilpproWd, J:)ut
$till nothiQg on a. stamphoJloring Smokey the lJAA:r; Rel11embfl',
,IUYS, Smokey was oS "black':' bear ...'Hobbs, NM, may get _ 'US
MInt thai· prlllts money in ~ase We'ha~ a nuc1~ war, But if~
ha!E'1 nucl~r war, who cares'! ... A hard corepornOgraphY!itGN
in New YOdE'1S Time.sSqulll'e boaets that Ieoffers <f~f!rykindoJ.sex
you could want." It borrowed $65.000 from thC! Small BUliineBS
Admini.u-aUon at 9 percent interest togo Inlo busi!1es& ... Liberals ,
claim that the use of the English language in this'oountry js a plot·
by the "ruling classes" lo persecute the foreisn·bonl. This prompt's
Sen.' Sl. HaJlBkawa of Califor"ia -to propOse'a constituUonal
amenclment to make English tbtl nation's official laRguage,. ''the
Jast time an official A-merlc,an language was prop4)Sed was
following the RevoJutionl:U'Y War when t~re was, a' strong
movement brCongress to make'Gemum the official language, ..

• DtsT.A~. sreve;n Saadershas requeste¢ tha' Dlsi. Judge.
Robert M. Dopgbti mlWe the thJrd murder trlarof accused mur
derer Felix MartinezpUlof Lincoln County because of "prejudicial
publicity of~e in area newspapers;" The newspapel'$ in
voN'ed are the Albuquerque' Jaurnal 'and El'Paso Times; prill·
cipally.nre1JnaJIn CountY News wasn't involved beCause we only
referred to him as a "bastard," but a lucky one. .Judge Doughty
hasn't ruledon Sanders' motion as of this writing, but we earnestlY
hope hewW grant the mC)tion and move the trial to the Soviet UnJon
or Iran where they know bow to deal summarily with suc::h people,
and where "Hinckley juries" are not as prevalenfas they are in the
US of A.
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PHON,E,
Day or Night

257·7303

AU Office
. SuppU~ 6Fumiture.

Peggy Md;1</Ilm. Own"
81U /hld....MsmtIgrr

(505) 257-1!2111
1805Suddei1h Drivlt

P.o._389
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345
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'lburs•• or each month.
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unauimousJy and goes into effect
July",

A )'eIU' alo notice for brand
renewals was sent by tbebo.ard,
execuuve.director Dogie Jones
said. To M.temoatof the renewals
have come in but there are still'
some to go. The eost of brand
.._t.and handlmg Ia high,
Jones said, and it is time con
suming to have the renew8l& drag
on. Board members, ·after
dbcussing the problem, moved to
charge $60 on aU new brands and
t() deckare any brand that has not
been renewed by now 88. a 'new
brand and subject to the $50
<berg••

Even with the addiUonal
revenue from the increaSed fees
charges, the board agreed that
other avenues will, have to be
found to overcome the cost of

. doing business and providing the
lYPO ol_.le health .nd theft
prot...... tho _to... Industry
wants. McDhaney said areas still
to be looked at are the cost of
nuisance calls about IQose
livestock, the way inspectlon
districts are arranged and the! cost
of paPliJrforaD itema of business.

State veterinarJan Robert
Pyles told Ihe board Ibat the
crappJe exposed sbeep' from an
inCecied Dock in Oklahoma have
beell desttoyed and a lederal
indemnity paid to the owner.

Next board meetll\g wU1 be In
Ruldooo. July 1$ and ,<.
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.Capitan Village News.

VALUE
TOF THE WEEK1

OIL OF
OLAV

4-02. bottle

;'.: (. J--R_E:~A_tE_4:_._.399

WHITE
RAIN. HAIRSPRAY

8-oz. Inpu~p

·</Discover
the8ecret'

.'1100~·~·I!l!un~~.llllo ..,;....O(Ile<.......w..~"".1nll.l!ielr~.i.Ji. lUld .V\oltlOg1lll..~~IO.Mr,....
...,.bliI ..... .,..1ViOYto TIle M!.', encl-M<l. II.B. -.l.!icy•. _-M<i.ll.a4yllob.,.;l4totf.Wendy. ,,...,,, W_IlQbbo. ..' ..' ...,...;..................._;......,..:......,....-... _bliI""" lIlo"""'" 00JlI>Ia I¥lIll'Oaldo.U).I!l\IIg.N~r J~ MoO ••~ Brandy. II'!Ul> ,JonollQI1aPllul_VOlliOUr<
..... ""1l!lOo. '!1Ul1loo1O werO wbet'ebn!O....p1Wjll.I~._ lI!lldIlOo"'dl!;l~. A/$o Mr. ·tOnthO of .. """'.fj( a10W roln

·Ol(,Tbe~~!ltOlO1'nrio. !QOIlYyunllt/ltll!plnOl5o~. J\Q!1 .SbertUI ...~ PoI\lIO'lld w~I.~w.a·,.loY~ 'Oed ep-
lUt\I ..............~ .iIIId . Vlo!IInlI ""'" J5!lJ. wlthMl'.Qb.... -!liley, Aml\er ••d .~!4od,bql thOt,fa oil. ,twas .
IlIIicnJellloJlOlWla"""'W"§!IWe ..~~.~.~•.L.obe_-.'obe'.-.J ..~ IroiePo!lOlooI Ml'.•lld_t.I"l:SlIullol>, l';.Ineo/e and"•• beno\ll!ll !\'9!'!>Y, or w!ll<l>'lbey __. ~-.,. • ~ Mro. ~1l•••ld Ho~bo !tom JIOl'l. or '110 l1a)llton _ .....

' ... .,...,w, Alb~Soody.W_or5+' •. LoV!JiIlton. J4r. and Mro. J..t l'O\'Ol""d. 1OP8 oIow roln too.
'I'Woll'7-tbt'oe'~ poopla Jooo, 04. OII\IlIol'llbNo....... elld Robbe .nd two <bUd..... 01 MU<b !Il<ll"i _ w.lIOcI. If_.

. mlte¢lIlo Mu>eoel>: oDd PorI<, :d!llOllbtOr AIIulOd!\Of JIU",! .;Ity. lIU1doooJ.niI 1m. Pn""Y -.. JrOet to110 i».iuld_ththal.""",
J5!lJ I'$,W..,.~ .1n,lIi.ppy _~~.'.' "':~._ugh'.•.. .:~. w.as and her lII'l'O""..1d rnotl1ei, Ilud. ..rr..bi!!ll .tm...,u.... Tlle~.

'lIp:.port lblO. . .' _. ••~_ or 1IoaW!'U .0011_.· bo...boeIJ:_ >!e<e.bql ...
.Wal;;Oei. t~ •...oth....OW be""~torJeOll!'o<IlO\llro.U WeOley Noo'" orJ.,ovlngtonle~, ..

........ In I1apUoD, looOtod ,lu$l ~.,-pIayOdllloSlor SjlOJIgied

E.~:$l;': :r~~:t;~:Li¥estock'.· 80•.a.rd -
llobleO...delOllI'dor. y...wil1n.d· 1"'~.,II.11"lI1Ieclln G<onlO lb...
",neyJl<llU!lltl!'"Otbe.U!l'thoro. ....lM>7""I'I'.bqlll_to .......,.· .'-t f' '. ·..
, ......you 0llUIY 7""1'1' or........ to thIo _,·Ro .......... hio ll&c."0..p'...s. :1"'.•. S·• '. e'e.."S··.'.oDd~ WUb Sho.... year pin III the'Moaor1l< t.odge leo

·'l'be~Cltlll'lllln guo cam..... le lO'Il. II. tnv.es....
year fOUIllnO. _ wID be an. ..... II••WoUld UJoe to·moJ<o
..~.tt;he••eboolat7 Llnmin CQunty his .bOIl'lCt JUs SANTA FE-Citing money
j).1b. forlll'-.duatel and. all of dilugb. 18, gl'OWD and married problems, the. Uvestoc;:k .aoard
QI.;Jr teacberI l.rGn1grade8 1 andnveslnCoJoradoSprinp, CO. voted unanimously to raise
tbr01iJ.IJ 12. 'C)1! further, in~ It W8I lood to ~ him. He revenUe through fee in~B on
~tion __t Jan Cox, 3S4- ,..vi8ited many of bUI fri~ whOe Inspections. a service charge on
_ or .:r~Ware, 314-2672. here. ' aU livestock conslgnment~ and a

QIrii A. Najar of Laa Vegas. 'n1c, Brownie ·and· Girl Scout $50 Charge for new brands:
~ofMr. and Mrs. Ramon Najar Troops, along wWt their leaders, Board members meeting in
'Qfcapi~ wat n~ated to Leanna.Loogbotham, Vicki Ban regular monthly session heard a
~lve theM. Jteltber Upson -.nd" Catb1een Massey, spent stUl dlsmalflnaociaJ report and as

. AWatd preIIented to the tOp 30 severq} days ill Jhe World of The member B.G. Cobb $aid. "it's
dQ:trio&: dIrectors. His entry was Uiliv8rae Day Camp in GavJhm ral~ revenue or cUt services."
'PPfOVed and submitted by 1'few Canyon, ~g home each . A 5-cent fee increase on cattle'
Mcudeo Ja~8 President Paul night, JUne 21.-25. The night of the and hides becomes effective July
aradley. ' 24th they spent the nl'ght there. 1. A lll-cent Cee increase on borse

He wW compete $gRinst a They report a great informative inspection and a kent Cee in~
stoup . of 150 candidates Urne. crease on sheep and peJts also
~tiDs: 50 states and·. the All of last week remodeling goes into efCect July 1. The in-
Diltrict of Columbia. Each hu gone on at our pos~ office. creases will raise inspection fee,s
caadldate b81 previously been Eigbty new boxes have been from 3O-Cents a h~d to 3.5-cents a
iecogdize4 as oneof the top three added. ';\'bat prpves We are gra- head on cattle, board chairman
dletr1ct directorI in his state. wing. There is space left for future Bill McDhaney said. The Increase
There are almo.t 800 district growth.' ~. • on horses goes Crom 3O-eents to 40
directotll in tile US Jayc.ees. 'Ihe Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey cents a head and on sheep the
SO UPJOn a:wai'dl were presented Crawford of Tatum, NM, was pelts from lO-eenlS to l2-cents.
at Uie 62nd annual meeting of the panmg through capltan June 30· Hide bilij)eCtion goM~p (rom 25 to~
leadership tra1nlng organization and wanted to wish Margaret 3O-cen1S.
held In PboeDJx, June 28-July 1. RenCh a "Happy BJrthday." Board members voted on and
'Ibe award was named in honor of Happy birthday wishes and approved a charge oC $2 on all
1&. Keith, a US Jaycees Vlee-, many more ahead to Lorene 'C01l8ignment"of livestock going to
IftIldent who died in 1958 or F.erguaon whole day was Jwte 23, auelloD markets to c:over the cost
dla~. As a d:l8trict director, and cathleen Massey. June 2J. o(lnspeCUonon thenew telephone
Najar Id hiI, five cb~ters to ODe Mr. and M11l. Leonard Crain pennit system. The board agreed
or dim flout year. evei'. He and famlly bave moved Into their that wltb,$2 being paid "out in the
bepn three new Jaycee chapters new traDer borne located south of country" when cattle are fn..
wbite increasing tbe total capitan, &Crolla the al'l'O)'o. His speeted, a service fee on con.
membenhip wIth1n: his distrIct by stepfather, Vanc:e Kftcben•.dled in signments moved through the
25 percent. He is employed as a June. 111I m9tber wUl come and telephone permit syStem should
child alipport GflJeet in the wilt ·tbem lOOn. also becharged.-Tbe$2servic:e fcq
department of Human services. .' tRutJa Davil ahd famUy left on all consignments was passed
HealidJQwIlehsvetwochUdren. July 6 for Brownwood, TX, for a

TIle ClpllalJ Woman's Club week's vacation.
held itl ~aecbDd Fun RWl July 3. "11Ie CUl't1l Payne family and
'lhe perIOD coming the greatest . the Bud Payne family went
diltance won a prize. There Was a camping in the Capitan Mountains
Iix-mlle l'UD and two-mile run. • ~t weekend.
TberlCltrunnercamein9:20from Jim and Betty WllUams of
the two-mUe run. He was lrom Lubbock, TX, visited Mr. and
Roswell. Tbe six-mile runner Mrs. Howard Wtight last Friday.
came in in S5 minutes. 'Ihey are friends long standing

'!heoldelt entree was 6B years and had .-ot seen each other for
old and he W8I given 8 prize. years.
Everyone WBI happy p.nd had a Jobn LaMay, a life-Urne
great Ume. resident of capitan, died last

Laura Lacy and Sammy Friday 'after a lingering ilInl!SS.
JobeS were united in marriage at He was buried at Angus Tuesday,
the Baptiat OturdJ at 1 p.m., .July 6.
Satul'day, July 3. A reception was Mi'. and Mrs. Wayne Hobbs
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DAv.ldAbSJDgufromLoDg Beach,
and II an UDdeclated c:oDege
major. _ mnjor·S....
Bland oIlIgo __ and

comes from CUpertIno. '1'l:Je Iixf.h
member of the group, Bob
1lIurell. aJao amp borilel1e-bun
and 11 from Glendora.

"Ref1e~tiOD" offers coil
temper...." _I muotc .nd is
one of _erat music grour- from
Poillt Lema CoIIOge. 1bln <oUege.
located iD Sail Diego, 18 ODe at
e/gbt Mly..._ted Ilbetolarte
coIl_ le tho United Sta....._ted by the CIIlu'<h CIt tho
Nuar8Iie.

'lll....bIlc is_ to .lIOI1d
thIo ,peclaI_ and to onjoY
adoIItIoool _Wa1l1p thai and •
"'t>I51 provided fol' all .t tblt
Conventloneentet on the
.II_.~"'Aagus
lo1lowb>g the ..........

AllguIChIU'dlafthoN........
......... will'" __ an

'WoolDIodoY ,and Solndoy. JulY I.
end l8.TJila wlU l!tIabIe lb.<b_
10Il0WaIilP to l'OriIOIPalole tholIT"" .... 1londleteit•• _
iileetlilIootlor JulY 14-111.

Lovelace. Kenny ~b1n. 'Ages' IS,
and up: Becky jtevey, w..djI
Tate, Cheri Durbin, 'ReI:S~ea

Barber.. Rhonda Monloya,.-,Icki,
Ponder.

F1.g_ - Ages • and
under: Mk:hael FlBh, Tracy Stone,

. TroyStojJO. Michell.Poylm1. Josh
Perolta. Andr. Fish. Ages ••
through 6: Sh.dow Tote. Scott
Smith, Carolyn Durbin, TJunmy
Poyao. Tammy Pe\'B1ta. Brandl
Peralta. Ages. through IJ: K..I\Y
DUrbin, Marcia HeIker, Rachel
Lacy, JUItIn Hefket'• .Lee Payne,
Beth Davis. Ag.1S and up:
Rhonda M@.toY8, Becky Revey,
Nield Ponder, YvolU\e Montes,
O1r1s P.-alla, CIeri bmbin.

Go.t R1bbnn PuB - Ag.. 5
and under: MiCh,eI FIJh. Ancira
FiIh, MitheDe IAJvelace, TroY
Stone. Shane Carpenter, :P41cheUe

. Payton. AileJl 6 through 6: S.."
5milh, Carolyn Durbln. Tammy
Peralta, Tammy Payne, Shadow
Tate, Brandl Peralta.

Go.t Tying - Ages • through
12: Rathel Lacy, Keany Durbin,
'Ibnya PaYton,' Marc1altefker,
Lee Payne, Gil)' Payne. Ages 13
and up: Cluin Perolto, YVOJUlIl
Montes, Becky Hevey, Robbie
Runnel., Mi••y ·Jonea. Nicki
Ponder.

111gbpollll_of the d.y
were Andra Fiah, Troy Stone,
Scott Smith, Sbadow 'rate, Kenny
Durbin, Racbel Lacy. Becky
Hevey, Cbrla Peralta.

•
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WlIllOA1S ...
SUMDAfIo6.

·College singers to appear
at Angus Church, Julyl1.

'~RenectioiJ" from Poln.t
1.0... College wlU be IliJIgieg In
coocert Slmday, July 11, 6:30
p.m., at the Angus Church of the
N....._ ....rdlngtoKoe Froy,
pastor.

uReflectiooH fa a ae1ect group
or lIixPoIlltJ.,om.eonegeolud_
who..·.prooent lb. college dllring
lheBCboOlyearandaummer. They
sing at church_, <:amps, service
club! and community activities;

Mathemil.tlcs, and c:omputer
science !Dajor Pam Stfgbtup,
Yubo City, 04. IliJIp 0110 and
ployS pille. lor lb. group. FIuO!
l!:ureka, CA. NDnilat Cook. is a
'pee<ho<O_tIol>!hao<y
majoi'. -Scl1elley PoWid, lir8t
qr4lno j comes: from SaD Jose,
end is • dt_ muolc-youtb

. toitaiiltdea .major, ririlt teilor

MnlllYJON¥.•. Iria CO.,u••;,.......Jii.u..C1...q..... ·.' .
Que_n, winne...'naln~ .
.at Capitan·.Playilay

. - ~.- .

MiSBY Joneal 18; was lmIwned
lJ\leen 01 lbe 11182 capjtar\ Junior
Rldm'g CluD J'Iay Day ~ at the

.Al"ena iii. Capitarl~ J'uoe %'I.
She was crowned· bY the

OUlgolllg q..... Mol'cla 11_.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs..Walt Jonea who live north-oC
capitan•. aunner--ur was Tonys
Payton.daughteto Mr.andMrs.
Bud(ly P_ 01 capitan. Judges
were Tommie Allen, W1l1a Stone
and Sandra La.;:y. Twelve girls
competed for queen honors.

Results of. the competitions
are listed beiow in order of their
placement. in the events:

Barrel Roclng - Ages 5 ••d
under: Troy Stone, Tracy Stohe.
Josh Peralta, Andra Fish.
MIchelle payton. Joshua Long.
Ages 6 through 6: Scott Smith.
Carolyn Durbin. Shadow Tate,
1)Immy P.yne, Tammy Peralta,
Sr.nlli Perollo. Ages • thro.gh
12: Rathel Lacy. Justin Hefker,
Kenny Durbin, Beth Daws, Lee
PaYne, Guy Payne. Ages 13 and
up: Becky Revey. Rebecca
Barber, J.l()bbie Runnels, Rhonda
Montoya, Yvonne Montes, Wendy
Toto.

Pole Bending - Ages 5 and
under; MidJetIe Lovelace. Andra
Fish, Michelle Payton. Tracy
Stone. Josh Peralta. Cody WIlson.
Ages 6 through B: Shadow Tate,
Scott Smith, Sonya Crain,~my
Payne. Ages e through 12:TOnya

Payton. Juatin Hefker, Rachel
Lacy. Marcia BelkeI'. Ben
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P.O•. Box No~ 871
Capitan. New Me~IC(t_

.PRICES

.

Pickled CQcumberSaJad
Glardlnlera, Pickled

Jalapenos
Ail Sorts of Pickled Peppers

•

Clairmont Salad
Itailan Squash Salad

Cole Slaw
Pickled Beets

", '

. :;-

, ,.
, .' '. .:. ' .. :I. ". ..' . '. .'

P,O, 1M 874 Can:Ia;ClZCI, N,III,.••'
. HClma Ph', (1108) 114"'24 .

, " ':.... '. .... ' .... - ", . :.. ,-

Tossed Salad
Potato Salad
Macaroni Sala'd
Carrot & RaiSin Salad

, .'

,
1,

.
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..

..

·it POST .SCRIPT
. .', by Po"", ..

,,' '.

FORD ~ TOYOTA - LINCOLN - MERCURY.'

"CHEAP"
QUALITY TRUCKS

BIG SELECTION
.PLUS.

FACTORY INCENTIVES·
MEANS' .-

WE CAN OFFER YOU EVEN
;A· BETTER DEAL

THAN LAST WEEK!. . .. . - -, ,

.BucKseon a'SON_.lOYOtlllN. IEICIIY
'.. In Jiiamot1ordo, Just Down The ROed.· .

5~~5ii5$~~~5$~~=I

~ ..
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NOTEWORTHY
County Health N\lI'se Hazel

EngIisb will show a film at Ute Zia
Senior Citizen center on JUly 13,
following lunch. The topic or the
fdm is "Drugs Bnd the Older
American," A discussion will
follow.

WOMEN'S ALL ,STARS
On July 10, women baseball

players of the county w1ll meet in
li'ort Stanton at 11 a.m. for the all~

star game. Team members £rom
Fori Stenton. Capitan;' Ruidoso
and Mescalero will participate.

Two all..atar teams made up Of
three women from each team wiD
play Saturday. The "Foxes" rrom
c_ wlll be repres<mted by
Liz Beltran. Sandy Beltran and
PamJBeltran. Annette HOI is Ute .
alternate. There is no admission
to the &D-stal' event at Fort
Stanton,

REUNION PICNIC
Members of the Vidua

Vidaurri .fantl1y enjoyed a July 4
picnic at Bonito Dam. The picnic·
goers munched traditional picnic
goodies, Basebal1 and card
playing particlpants were plen
tiful.

On hand (or the reunion were
Mrs. SabinoVidalUTiof CalTizozo.
her SODS and daughters and their
families and friends. Lucio
Vidaurri arrived from California
for the event. Sabbto Vidaurri and
a lady friend, Pat. both of Ha.'mp
ton, VA. joiited the crowd. Also
there were Sabiho's SOrtS. Gtne
and Steve; Steve', Wife. Christine•. :

· and the eouple'jJ month-old'
daughter. StepbBttfe Renene, aU of
Albuquerque,

Maryatavez who lives in
Carrizozo. aCCoritpanied l1er
family. Gabe. John and ChriStine.
aU of Albuquerque. Mr, and Mrs.
S.M. Ort~ Of. cam.o.o ••d Mr;
and Mrs. Tom Ortiz ••d daUgh'"
of Albuquerque atteJidC!d the
picnIC. Mr. and Mrs. Chevo Baca
and daughter Marilia of C8nizozo

, . ". .....'-'
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Iorr!i ~ 'OIldoll1;$l8\'>1' 1I'.~y :... • .COLOIII'IILWlll'i'lil 0_ ....••.
/rom '1' d SlItai' 1i'h1!"...... . 1\!I<Il>.I,V WIN"I .. .' .....u.~•. tIl. IIl!r.~. "0 ClllN.I'lI1Wli.....C1'IlI('~L" ".
6'i>Jn , \1<JI\YOol'!l!ollS til, ...: _clllelOlltrt ..M.Ibk.llollllQQJd.Att.eodod.~lnlha.,_Il>a; - .. ,C(lNTMlmlIlS .
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theY vlll..d V,,"o.. pololl '111 ~red ;out·~ Chel't lor lb' ./l'.olllll1.,d'tIle "Corrl.. NIO"TSI<wlillikliNQ'
1n1_1. '" "",,,,,,"lbay vlolt.d .1 ..110111 SlIlllkeY <8!111rSWUpad" .O.U.WI" I'IIYtd /lIl.I.".. II lb. '.; n....4u.4 .
Sl. 1IlIoh.\ll'•. 1Il1...loo. Th'y i>a!'.de. lIldinl doWo tho ......d. 'OIlUoIl'Y"lJlla <Ioof1Ollold'lII b.o~
woU<ad dl>wn • porlloll o!·"••od ..utt .... ""' '1I".luiod W.I lllal '.1 th.III....... 'hor.1VhUo .eM..
ca"l'DIIundotJm' ...youo. :PMy Sollla lUto FlIIl. Q!leaIl. 10"'1$ clIn!*lthtYQ1lllU\Ol'l""ooll·O\'.. f' .. & ..
elrov.lo lb. top ., lb. Ilrtol "oPl, I<olll Vigil, 00 !Il.....'. II'lUlk· lb. pl... onbjoyln. tho II'redOIll. ..' ""
M...·4Ild wve bwlted b.1toman;y weritthl, )'eRr'. que.ncan~ The VaDey of~I Lioness Club ," ELECT Ie
homes, . .: - dld.tu.·Liz Beltran and andrrJ.enchi: ha~e COJI,.ti'Lic,t.ec:f-. c·· . I,. .R .

AJnong ill.. ,,,"It.d m, lIIah' .Chd'telto Ch.v.. Of carrizooo I....d-In .ploy....."d .1 Whl".' ._ '-' & PQmp
were Bryce CarayOD and SOl1(lOllJ and Netnfa -Chavez of Capltan. OIlD,"The ~,1ncJUdes- a ,wJng

· InIplratlonPolnt. CoICJ:rado visits (sacrfldr-HclIIut parlJlh 18 a mlSslen let, a sand box and other equlp- SerVice '
lnoludedMesa Verdet,Spruce Ttel! of St. BUa,)' ment. Jth~k the club women for
Ruin., s." ......jll••nd CIUI lII..nwhl!o, all....pinS lbe lbelrthoushUUlnlll...· ~on Roybal
Palace. barinerl!lOP the sJdes ,of th" .'64, I . Whllewe wailed 'torUle Phone 35"2392·

.' Right here'in New MexJco. raeedlnrqyboot-mobUe'through~ :fireworks display. to ,-begin,
land of ~~tmtmt. which' Is back etrettto find a poaition aIong Ca~cow~y-fatrJckMCl8ns.
part of the USA, stope: i_n~lUded a the ,parade .roUle to SD41P pjctltl'ftS . BOn' of Ken and Vldde Means.
visit to Sandia Crest 'Via the for the NEWS, My equipment gaveme80me Ups Qnhow to uSEl a
tramway. They went to .Aooma, includedan umbrella, a.!ltraw hat. ~ . ~ •
Laguna, zuni I\I1d 'raoS Pueblo's, two - cameras. a Samsonite , ~

wh... lbOY ..mplod doll.ious ov.rnl.ht b·S lo.ded with. 'L'o''o'k'w'hat.' th·.e··homemade bread. Sister 'Cecllla everything but the kitchen sink, '. . . . . '
has done mUch work with the YounameIt. I calTy·it.
Jndlan and is f amUiar with their .

CUS~:; toured Albuquerque's SEE:'n~~=W~loan~dtoanoat '4-Winds· ·Salad
OJdTown. In Santa Fe they visited that- was short one smaU boy. . .

·th. old..t hom. In lb. US and 'ow Ruphu.i w'.' oul/lttod With • Sar 0 ffers yo'u••
the spiral stairc8se- in the church mask and a tiny American Oag, .
at Loretto Con,vent. They stopped Point 01 unloa~g the lIoat
at the Governor"s Mansion. where parti~ipant8"asnot understood' in
they caught a gJ,lmpie Of Pdncess the rush Of 1ItIing up. After the
Anne getting iDto her. car. parade. we tracked down the float.

in' which Raph,.el rode and
, discovered that he had wandered
off.

Last sUnday, the Village of
capitan became a smaD city with
tlie addiUon of Jots 01 vehicles.
horses. dogs. people. bicycles artd
some meanJooJdng bulls. Amid all
this cominotlon was a Carpzo.
2nd grader Jooking for his family..

Dan Chavez combed. one side
oC Capitan, the float driver
assisting. I went in.the direction of
the rodeo grounds when I ran Into
state policeman Sgt. Jack

. Johnson. .
"I AAve a sman problem." I

told him.
"Zachary?" he asked.
"Not this time," I replied,
.Jack and another state

poU~anbegan Jooklng for a boy
with a blue tee-shirt and blue
jeans. traditional wardrobe for all
boys Raphael's age. Soon after,
Jack drove up to the rodeo

'..,~.
: ... , : "'.
:. .... :::..: j

\

Only 40 niil~••orthwest of Ruido..

Well4i.bled b.rd-s""f8¢od. G,ooO n.
runway." lh. p••lrl. CIII.... eally
dOY oodolghlla"dillg .od I.ke-off.

Fu.l ."d other oel'Vi.es av.nab/I>

FLY CARRIZOZOAIRPOR't
SAFe-eASY ..
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"L''I"C'O'N PllWIIl;u".....II.. (~l"
• . l' at· 3tIII. ceairlll Me.. carfl_. N1II

• .._~"••• t83Ol. MiI.IUiII~f ' ...o-~ k.."I. ...... (1G$1 _. liSP•.31_
8eeoad ~........... .,.Id at CarrllPo, .NM.

"htV~jobtet ", ::,.. -. ,.~UIl~M'
J>tter.uar.' ,,,, ~ r' .....
~.iIk'li'\'Jab·••• H" ,:••••• H ••• , •• ~ ••••• 0'•• ' '~II!I"
Pe-llllea, H •••••••••• >•• ',' ~',.H.~h.Cd!D"":ua
:_~(:h• .,. "h.~~•.~ •• ·••• i~.• ~ ., ••t.~~ ...

· o..w,...· :.; H.u·.u - n .' ·~f·.~ ..

mE FLOAT entered by New Mexico State Smokey Bear MUl!le~ placed 2nd in the parade. BlcL
Pizza', Roat was 3rd. Moilt original noathonDrll went to Runnels stables of Bonita.

FIRST PLACE In the nub dlvJaJon of the July'" parade at c.pltan wenllO the Crown Cowbelles 01
Corona lor their "Columbl." noaL Judges In lb.. parade weft Mark Delgado. Fort Stantonj Kandl
Pa)'&on and Jessie Herd 01 Capitan. Jack Wat.on•.execuUve director ~I CaPllan Cbamber 01 Com
merce. was parade marabal.

RONDA 'MonkIJ)'a, right, 01 Capitan wa. ~wned 1982 Ltncoin County hlr QQe~ It the aUemqon'
. perlormance 01 the smoke)' Bear &ampede at Capitan. Jul)' 4, First alternate ,,"Dee Booky. len. 01

Hondo wal named "queen.ln~walt!D." lor 1883. The." two.and MI.,)' ,Jonelh Capttan Junior Riding
ClubQueen, look part In &he Jul)' ..parade,

:'

':/1
(

,i. '

" ;'7" l1nT-' 1'1'10 If t,- reTtT -::"1 , rn 0;' - :-n rnT '-;' r-? r
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J1)LY9--15

"DEAD MEN
DON'T WEAR

PLAtDU

~
~

JULY9-1S

"QUEST FOR FIRE"
R

"THE AMATEUR"
R

JULY9·15

"ONE DARK NIGHT"
PG

. '1.•014
".t .... i~ --'. '

'. "

- .'V".",£IJP,r_ee~ .'". -',,
WESLEY WEERUNt" .
DRIUINlU PUMP

,--. SERViCE . ,.
$Al,B!I$.ueRVIl;~'ClJ"- ,.

:nsltlJ,lf4f1i$4- s.UIIM• ..-s18l;.lili .
....t'IlN!ll!lIllollONIIEII,. . .
'tIOX-;q$.IIOQlCQIJ'r,It. NW .-

,'l:u.!Qr9itti l'il'''',883~ .._(5U$)'~~2096 --

QFFIC•. "
ium!,,{~ 'lI,"/TlI~.-~VI~'. MAQlIMfS ..

".

I . . Cpmplel$.
..

OfFICE INTERIORS.
'CPlojpgslQll(le 'Desigl\ ~l!lCil' ..11 .R.~r • ,.....
'. (Orffl!A(r 5"~«"

.....".' •"'... " .."m'- ,.I'IGI"IUII'lG ,,,.,..., w,.
. ....rl~J AII',"'... IS", ,$1/,. '

"QlllliG AACHlt/q • 'l1"rwIIIUS-ti:\. :tIH~Ul"'TOIIS' Dl/'ll....fOIS, :-I .' (:P'J ~C11t""
• pRIVoY S~lIYlq

·14.7-7.00

THE INK' WELL INC.
314 OTH ALA"MoqORDO

BEER-

9:00-10:00
10:30-11 :00
11:15-11-:30
12:1&-1:00
2:00-2:30
2:45-3:30
4:00-5:15

10:00-11:30
12:00-1:00
1:~:00

2:30-4:00
6:0lH:OO

9:30-11:00
11:15-12:45

1:00-1:4~

3:45-4:16
4:30-5:00

LIQUOR

-

-

Tularosa

JAX
12 Oz. Cans- Case

MILLER 1.ITE
12 Oz, Cans- Case

~20~~~ans_Case " ...... ,., •. 799

589
.............

847. .

~L~,~~~:A~:s~E., .. ",.,",. 679

OLD MII..WAUKEE,L.,I.G,H,,T,.. ", 679
12 Oz, Cans- Case

.. "....... "765

1~75Llter ':"'~"""4

" 4
~\..e • ro-~

, 1.O1-

DISCOUNT LIQUOR
PRICES.EFF'E('TJVE

JCLY7ol0

RIUNI.TE " . 455
1.!SL·iter •• ~ •.•••••• ·, •.•• It •• , •• , ••.

. .
BARTON VODkA 754

... 1.75 L'if'er .

~::~:~ ~.~~~~~ .. ,.", ,.",1147

~~AL~t:I~.~~~.~,~" , 1143

IMPORTERS GI~ "7·.62
1,VSLiter .,: •••.• : ..••..•. , •.• 1'. '

OANAbJAN MISY"

I OLYMPIA
12 Oz. Cans~ Case

,

TI)ESDAY, JULY 13

. ,

"

Bookmobile schedule
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Lake Arthur P.O.
Dexter City Hall
,Hagerman Joy Center
RosweU Correctional Center
Penasco
MUePost50
MayhiU Rariger Station

WEDNESDAY I JULY 14
Tularosa Community Cenler
EUeenAcresTraUer Pk.
Shady GroveTrailer Pk.
High RoibNJrive-in Grocery
Boies Acres, Spaghetti Western Cate

THURSDAY, JULY 15
carrizozo Electric Office
CapltanSmokeyBearcafe
Ft. StantonAdm. Office
oasis
Capg>ck P,0.

,'"

(9,q. JiJuMd.kvu.ad
htJ'~

.',.

'l'IIEVAM..ay Of Fires LiOne:8~Club members helll theirlnslaUatloJJ,ceremony lltValley,ot tM Vires
Slate~.ark l8$t week.. AliceMayor AlamogC)i'do DeBert LlOnes$ officiated. Pictured, fl'()nt row, len to •
right; _Bell,y Me.-ns. Pllst-presidenh BUDe P.)'ne., tl'euurer,' Reba 'Fumess, board member;
Charlohe Ro~n, 1st. vice-president. S~lnlrOw;Frances ..IUlno, board ",ember: ,Beulah Moore,
secretary; UiSambrano, tai~' twister; 'Q.iIth HawJ,t.'pt'ciildentJ Sus're.NeM-erstadt and Mildred Baer. 
Back row': Helen Cramer, Verna 8odnlan, 2nd vlc&-pre$JIl~nt.Not pictUred: Amy Burton, board
member••

Tentativeplans call (or her to
appear. In Carrizozo during the
lunch hour. FRWLC wUl'also meet
In Carrizozo July 20 at 10 a.m. in
the county commissioners
meeting room in conjunction with
their ,regular meeting. A fialad
luncheon Will' follow at the
Citizen's State Benk.

Mrs. Hill will also be honored
at a covered dish dinner that
evening sponsored by FRWLC at
the home of Penta and Fred Pool
in Hondo, .6 at a mile east of the
Hondo SChool on Highway 70. In
adllUtion 'to the covered dish.
members w1l1 also (urnish a cake.
pie or other dessert (or a "Sweet
'I1Jlng," auction that- evening.

The public Is invited to both
activitle$ July 2() to meet with
Mrs. Hill. For, further in..
formation. contact Johnston at '
257-9571 or secretary Dorothy,
Smith at 3fi4.2499.

"This·1S the al1ef!IIe?'

.
Judge: Mary Carroll Nelson
ShllW Is August 22nd .. 27th. .

ELIGIBILiTY:
Oo1'l18$t, open to resfdei'lls of Cha~$.

.. Eddy. Lea and Lincoln C()untles.
OrIginal palnllngs, drewlngs and
graphics are eligible Ifi'lbt previouSly
displayed. !:rilry fartrllf arid f8B8 due
-no IBhir flUid August 20,1982. Write
or oalJ for furthGr INformation
to:. WilUer G. Haul, P. O. SOl( 58,
Rc)swell, New Mexico 8820'1, Phone
622-3940.

. 6\1;.

OVER $1.925 IN. "RIZEnO 8E AWARDEDI'
1'sl:$150 In Savings Bbnds, 2nd: $450 In Sovlngs .Bbhds,
". '. :i'd: $300 in Savings Bbnds ..' .

"'. AND ADDITIONAL PRIZES

IJnrer
g"iM/!T~~ {lJa;dlt'

.AN '&.2

.ktist 6'ontMt

0fayWe have
the pleasure oj
yourcompany?

. ,

capital.
Following' Jiis address, 'FR~

WLC pres_dent Rhonda Johnston
presented Chino with a ,com·
pllmentary JMm.. '

~ Mter the program, members
held a Sh9i't business meeting.

Johnston 'announced the
appointment of Jac1d,e RawJins of .
Ruidoso as Achievement Awards
Chairman. Members' also
d1~cussed,a1und·raising barbeCUe
and the C8.tegory 01 associate
membex'&hip.

Penta Pool annoWlced that
County GOP headquarters WOUld
be open Monda)'8 only, 1003, unlll
Sept. 1. Volunteers are" needed to
stall the headquarters during
thOse titnes. StJe also reminded
that voter registraUon closes JUly
20 for. ~e Aug. 31 elecl1on.

Fran HID, GOP candidate tor
secretary of lltate, wW be in
LIncoln -County during the JuJy 20
meeting 01 FRWLC,

, water rights in a historical con
text. He pointed out that the In
dian is "the only ethnic group in
the UnitedStates mentioned in the
US Constitution that Congress bas
the authority to deal with." This
results, hesaid, in a preemption of
federal and state laws based on a
"disclaimer clause" stating "s
state shall never ~ax or exercise
authority over Intllsn people."

He then cited the Winters
Doctrine, dealing with ranchers
~us an Indian Uibe" wherein
the SUpreme Court"ruled that "an
water (that) origillates, arises or
traverses an Indian Reservation.
Indians have prior Bhd paramount
rights"'. .

New MexICO'S position, he
said, was based on the Prior
Appropriations Doctrine wherein
the first user has fll'st rights.

Questions from Ihe floor dealt
with the relationship of Ihe Tribe
to private industry and borrowing

place which were later used by
private surveyors in land tran
sactions," Domenici said. "When
the Forest Service began Its of·

. (lelal survey in 1979 with the latest
survey technology, thousands of
landowners bordering National
Forest land found their surveyed
boundaries cUd not match Forest
Service borders.

"I at first thought this was
limited to a problem with private
lando)YD8l'8 in Otero County who
had land bordering the Lincoln
National Forest," Domenici said.
"But 1 have discovered that there
are more than ~OOO land border
disputes with the possibility or
200,000 additional disputes still as
yet unknowp since the :Forest
Service has not yet completed its
survey."

v "Rather than presenting
thoUsands of individual relief bills '
'in Congtess or (brclng pri\late,
landowners to~t a lengthy ~d
costly court. batUe, ,the ,small
I'raets Act allows local Forest
8erviee oUiclllhi to use their own
discretioh in rillowing adjacent
lahdowners to tl's:de- ,tor or
purdtase up to 10 ttcre.s of, Forest
Service tand to settle their in~

dividual disputes,

'1iL"ii· :<.
_ ~4l"~,
" .. . ",

, WI!lMAy (bt black Ue) oJ Ihe A.ilmogordo,~venin~lillSClub, offlcla,tell at tPstallaU()nqf f::air~.o
ldons In a Jolnt cerf:l'mon)' an,4pOUuck'meal with the looal Uone~s club. A:bove, fr'Qnt roW,Iett:to right;
Joe'De'l'evls, ,resident; Earnest Plttilll), tidl twlstw, Marvin Rowan, 2nd'vice.prel:ildentl ")lUes
Williams, tRalill.rer. BackJ'Qw: Lee May, Cecil Furness, Gen~ Farver, Uoy bow",Lion- tamer; ami
Larry Cramer,

. .
OJ ~OSWf1l1} ~ew MilJdeo. .

Out'firm -Sf#NJIId at ~t1'kf1r tn this #'aiI-f,#;on

.. CJiYlarycfJ?ich. cfJ?eal 0state @"mi'a,,~
P. 0,110" 3 .. OAIt.IUZOto. wtw M2XICO 88~Ot • 505·64#.1555

, 'I'hI106nilOlllitGn''nl iI'ltP"'i111i511'Mettei"CIf' rltorcJ ItllIr

Clo~ 2:30p.m. Stmd~y.

J""" 1982 ..
Wi!' are pliJdkeJ 10 announce. thlJ Jalti1 oj. "

Pour Lots B.lo»ging to

MR. GORDON DOCKRAY
Located /n CaJJitafi, New MeJdco

To'

lffiGIoN Vl HOUSING AUTItORITY

WASHINGTON, DC-Sen.
Pete Domenic:i'sSnlan Tracls Act
overcame its second major hlll'dle
last. week when it was favorably
reported out of the Senate Energy
and Natural Resources Com
mittee.

Dum-eniei's bill. which allows
boundary diaputes, when parcels
are- 10 acres or Jess, to be settled
on a local level, bas already been
favorably reported out offllthe
Senate Agrieu1tUl'e Commiuee,
and Its expected to reach the floor
of the senate for a Yote sometime
next ·month.

"Government surveyors in
the late 1960$ conducted improper
surveys which were never made
official. btit.lef:t.survey markers in

Bill to eliminate costly
land boundary disputes

----sa.in.to IIp.m.-

LESTER'S
Pancake House

and
CAFETERIA

"PhOJle1: "31~"l180

Atamotordit, New Mt'!xico

SlIst before Satellite Motel. oh lett '

ByYVO~NELi\NELLI
Wendell atino, president, or

the Meseillero ApaQhe Tribe, was
'the featured 'Peaker at the June
1& 'meeting of Federated
Republican Women at Lincoln
County. His speech was the second
in a series -on' the water situaUon
ln Lincoln ColDllY,

Be presented his views of the
Indlan culture in the context or
modern time$. saying that ..the
lallure of the non..lndian to un·
deirstaDd the Mescalero culture
was based on ufrontler days
thblking.·'

He explained that the Indian
has his own e1uiture,lllftguage and
religion. "This dltference makes
social involvements -with non·
Indians dlfficU1t,~' he said. '"These
dlffereoces lead to blas!' He then
touched on some popular
m1sccinceptloos 'about Indians.

Focal polot of his speech was
preaenUng hla tribe's position on

Itepublican w~men

Mescal_ro views on water rights

...
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".• LJiGALS·

E:ighl acres of lumber and
building materials and farm and
ranch supplies. 1 million feet of
lumber on hand. Let us quote you
your material needs•.J

Prices are good through July 281

RANCH'ERO
< 'BUILDER'S

SUPPLY

·8.UILDING..
MATERI·ALS ...

FARM &
RANCH

SUPPLIES.
~"-I, 6 ft., Framing Gra~~ .•••.•97

. 2"",10 ft., Framing Grade ..1..33
. 2,,4.12 fl., Framing Grade . .1.60
Seal Down Shingles.
White ~ Sq.24.75
Seal Down Shingles, .
AIlColors sq. 27.95 '
15 Lb. Import Felt .rl. 4.75
15 Lb. AmericanFelt .. rl. 9.49
!H.I Lb. Mine~al Roofutg . rl. 9.85
Portland Cement 4.79
Readi-I~1ixCement ......•.. 2.65
112.4,,8 Sheetrock 2.79
:11""" Insulation ft. .14
O"lnsulation •........•.. ft..24
1,.(.1" 4x8 CDX, Plywood, Nol
Grade Sluip 7.17
Wood Screen Doors 27.95
Carved Entrance Doors .•. 69.95
Remash, 5 ft. x 150 n. . 38.99 .
=IN" x 20 fl•• Rebar 1.95
'h"x20fl.,Rebar 2.95
81 ucco Netting,
3 ft. x 150 ft 34.75
:10 gal. Water Heaters •.•.114.95

Air Conditioners
(Complete with Motors)

3OOO8D 269.00
4ooo8D 285.00
5500SD .~: 385.00
2800 Window Model 199.00
4300RTrailerModel .T .. 349.00
Septic Tanks, Fiberglass 489.00

Field Fencing'
4 fl." 165ft~P&RFenclng .50.25
5 fl. x 165 ft. P&RFencing .57.55
:l2""330ft.Fencing 48.15
39·'x330ft.Fenclng 56.95
-17" x 330 ft. Fencing 78.75
-I fl. Horse Fencing.
Heavy Duty 61.95
5 fl. Horse Fence,
Heavy Duty 83.50
Import. Barbwire.12'h G•• 23.49
AmerIcan Barbwire,
12'h G 32.49
Sleel T·Posls, Heavy
Duty,Gft 2.35
GI~.erI. T-PosIS 2.59
7 ft. T-Posts 2.79
:U"x 16 fl. Hog Panels 16.49
52" x 16 fl. CattlePanels .. 17.90

Iron Roofing
8ft. x26in 3.95
10 ft. x 26 in. . 4.95
12ft.x261n 5.95
1IIft.X26in 6.95
lGrl.x26in 7.95

Steel Farm Gates
Hf' 31.95
lort : 33.50
12£1 34.95
14 ft 48.50
IGfl 51.95

Stock Tanks
!ift.Round .; : 86.50
Gfl. Round ...•.• , ......•.•99_95
HI.Oblong 49.95
6 fl'. Oblong 72.85 •

3200 ·M. Hi&~wil,85

BELEN, HM 87002

ToU Free PHONE:
865-6262

:Bo~d' of Commissioners, P.O.
:Bo~7UtC~zo,N.M.,00$01, 0" '
in p(ll'SOD att~h~J'i.,g.

,Q>pies of theadver!!eopinions
maybe obtalned from the County
MMager. '

THO~1ASP. MCKNIGaT,
CHAIRMAN.

To be'publish~one tim'e only
in tlle~CC)ln,CoWlty News on
July 8,1... .
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DENISE VEGA

Denis~··Vega
prepa~s t_o..·
'enter UNM

".

A. Carrizozo stlident has
completed,the College Enrich
ment Program (CEP) one-week
orientation' on college life spon
sored each summer by the
l.Jniversity of New Mexico.

Denise' Willette Vega,. a 1982
graduate .of Carrizozo High
School, will attend UNM this fall.
.She is the;reclpient of a Carrie
Magee Scholarship and a National
Honor 'Society scholarship.

At QUTizozo High School she
was a senior .class representative,
an award winning basketball
player and a member of the Office
Education Association and
National Honor Society. She y/as
also a delegate tp Girls State.

,.
out of couraly

Bill Me;.'

1

L·E~ALS

Car1izozo, N.NI., 883.01

..Sl.J~I?Iy'ISION i

Dem' .P~k.M~dows, l.Jnits 7
Ut..-ouih ~l, ' " .

ADVJ!)~tOPINION
Pl'Opc;lses ItuiiVidual Septi~ ,T~nk&.
CountYRegl1l~tions reqUire
C()mrnunitYJl}'2IWms.

SWV4SWV4~f Section~, TQwU~hip '.
l~'Sc:luU1,Range'~QE~st,l.'!.~.p.;- Interested persoJui IDIlY
M." . . , ..' ". ' .pI.'esent their views in writing W

Ute Chllirinan, '~Qbl County.
all in Lincoln County, New
Me](jco.

SEAL
Published in the LincQln

County News four consecutive
times on July 8, July 15, July 22
and July 29, 1982.

.)'ou .and ea<lh of you, are\
further notified Utat .. wIess YQU
enter your appearan~e.or pleacl
herein on or . before· August 16,
1.982, plaintiff will makeap.
plication to the Court for
Judgment bydefal,llt, and
jUdgm«mt _ by default will be'
rendered against you, and each of
you,. as prayed .for iD said C1Jm~
plaint.· .

The narne of the pttorneys for
plaintiff is Sanders, I3ruin' &
I3aldock, P .A., P .0, Box 550,
Roswell; New Mexico 88201.

WITNESS my hand and seal
of the District Court of Lincoln
Cowty. New Mexico, this 25th day
of June, 1982.

oS-Joy Leslie, Deputy
District CoUrt Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
A pUblic hearing shall be held

by the Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners in conjunction
with their regular meeting
commencing at 10:00 A.M.,
August 10, 1982, in the Com
missioners' Meeting Room,
County Courthouse, Carrizozo.
New Mexico, for the purpose of
considering an adverse opinion
rendered by 'llle Environmental
Improvbment Division on
proposal for the following sub
division:

LEGAL AD
The Planning· & Zoning

Commission shall hold'its regular
meeting on the third Thursday of
each month at 7:00 P.M., in the
Commissioners Meeting Room,
Cowty Courthouse, Carrizozo.

To be publi5hed one time only
in the Lincoln County News on
Thw:sday, July 8, 1982.

. particularlYdescrib~ as follQwsj
to wit:

SlhSWV40f S~tloJ\~, NJ!W"NEl//I'
of SectiQJ127, TQwnship n ..South,
Range 19 East, N•.M.P.M.;

/

TUESDAY, JULY 13, 3 P.M.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

PLEASE TYPE: OR PRINT ALL INFOIt'MAT'lON

TWO YEARS in county *20°0

) Check Enclosed

RANDALL 'TEX' COBB

*E*X*C*L*U*S*I*V*E*
SPARRING EXHIBITION'-
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Sl.JMMONSAND NOTICE
.OF Sl.JIT PENDING

STATE OF.NEW MEXICO TO:
Thefollo)Ving narned

defendants by name, if living, if
deceased, tpeir unlmown heirs:
WD..LlMt E. ANDERSON, and
his wife, MARY J. ANDERSON,
HD..DREI;> S. NYE, ORVILLE T.
NYE, MARY E, NYE, WiLLIAM
J. NYE, ROBERT .R. NYE,
DOROTHY F. NYE, and
HOWARD A. NYE;

The unknown heirs of the
following named deceased per
sons: O.T. NYE, a.-k-a ORVILLE
T. NYE, and W.H. JOHNSON;
and

A L, L U N K NOW N
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO
THE PLAINTIFF,

GREETINGS:
You and each of you are

hereby notified that there has
been filed in the District Court of
Lincoln County, New Mexico, a
certain cause of action wherein
DIAMOND A. CATTLE COM
PANY, a New Mexico cor
poration, is the plaintiff, and you
and each of you are the defen
dants, the same being Cause No.
CV-15{~ of the Civil Docket.

The general ,object oC said
action Is to quiet andset at rcst the
plaintiff's title in and to the lands
described in the Complaint in said
Cause, said lands being more

This is a benefit event for

CHRISTETTA CHAVEZ
- ...

Santa Rita Fiesta Queen Candldaie

Admission: 50 cents-- Children under 4 free

Bring your cameras! Autographs will be .glven!!

Featuring the next WBA Heavyweight Champion Boxer. .

OLD GYM - CARRIZOZO

Al)v:ERTJS~MENT
FQR~J,PS

Pl.JllI,;JC' ~Q':l'IQ;m .;,:. is
EmREBV,G1~N THi\'l' THE'
VILI..A()E: OF CAPITAN,;~.M.
de~ires,tel PW:l!base one 0, )l,Uied
cat«q>jJJar cr~wl~..·t"llclor, MOdel
04 or ~qUivalellt. :

As "set ou.t· in th~

spe«:ificatlQnl.'l,Cop!elil of which
may be obtEdn~' frQlJl, City Hall,
BQ~ ~, Capitan,N.l\f. 88316." .

Sealed proposal!! wUl lle.
received at the Qffic.e of the City
Clerk. until ,5;00 p.rn;' Monday"
July 12,. 1982, when theY wiUbe

,o~ed at Ute r~ular meeting of '
VUlage CoUDCU.. at 7:00 J1;m. Jl1ly
12,1982., .

The Village reserv~ the right
to refuse any or all bids.

-s- Virgjnia Sp~
Clerk-Treasurer

Published ill the Lincoln
County News one time only on
ThUrsday, July 8, 1982.

P.o.· Drawer 459

LEGALS

NOTICE
THE GOVERNING BODY OF

THE VIlLAGE OF CORONA
WILL HOLD A SPECIAL
MEETING & FORMAL BUDGET·
HEARING ON REGULAR
BUDGET AND REVENUE
SHARING AT 6:30 p.M.
THURSDAY JULY 15. 1982, AT
THE VILLAGE HALL.

Published one (I) time only in
the Lincoln County News,
Thursday. July 8, 1982.

NOTICE .
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Board of TrUstees of the
Town of Carrizozo, N.M. will meet
in open regular session on Mon
day, July 12, 1982 at 7:00 p.m.,
M.D.T., at City Hall, l00-Sth
Street, Carrizozo, New Mexico. To
be considered, among other items
on the agenda, is an Ordinance
relating to the issuance $55,000
sales Tax Revenue Bonds. Series
August 1, 1982.

-s- Carol Schlarb. Clerk
Published in the Lincoln

County News one time only on
July 8. 1982.

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT-<W

LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE
LAST WILL AND
TES'l'AMENT OF
A.B. KELLEY, Deceased.

No. PB..()9.82
AMENDED NOTICE

TO CREDITORS
The undersigned has been

appointed Personal Represen
tative of this estate. All persons
lU'ving claims against this estate
are required to present same
within two months after the date
of the first publication of this
notice or the claims will be
forever barred. The address of the
Personal Representative is: c-o
McCormick and Forbes, At
torneys at Law, P.O. BOx 1718,
Carlsbad, New Mexico 88220.

Jack Brock Kelley
Personal Representative

Published in the Lincoln
County News two times only, July
8 and July 15. 1982.

VACANCY NOTICE.
The 13ollrd. Of ~ducath)Jl,

C~rtizozo Schools, is takjng ap.
pU~atiol1$ for Ut~ PPliIltionQf
Malntenance-CustQdial Worker:
.ioll qualifications mclude'butare

'notUmited to scjund references
from former emploYerl3, a.bUity to
lift heavy IQads andtoclimll
'l~dde..s, .and Qtht'ir related

abiUties.The succeSsful applicant .
Will be required tO~fisa physical
e~arnination. Vac81l.cy, clofiing
date is JbIy 15, 1982. The Carrizozo
'SChools are.an equal opPortunity
employer. Ca1l648-24fil forfur.ther .

. information: "
" .Published one time onlyjnthe

LincQIn 'County News un July 8,
1982.

~: .

CL.-ASSI FlED

FOR REl'tI'T or Lease: At
tractive 3-bdrm home;
fireplace. washer, dryer
hookups: new kitchen; good
location. Call 648-2435. 21-tfc

Large <I-bedroom hom~ on ~~
acre. South part of Carrizozo.
Itemodeled and partially
rebuilt. $70.000.

We have ranches. investment
property. and other homes for
sale.

10,Acres near Carrizozo
airport. Beautiful view. Only
$900 per acre.

Apartments' for sale. 7 units.
Six completely furnished.
Excellent investment. $5,000
down will handle. Good
financing.

3-room cottage on 9 city lots.
All city utilities plus a well.
$10.000 bUyS everything.

Home on 2 acres. 28x44, like
!lew. double wide, completely
furnished. Includes dishes,
appliances. linens. City water.
$47.000.

~a.ry :R.:l.c:h
Real Estate Broker

Box 3, Carrizozo, N.M. 648-2555

Nights and Mary 648-2526
Weekends call: Patsy 648-2188

Pat 6-18-2275

)
FOR SALE: Sleepep sofa and

recliner, less than two months old.
For information call 849-8199. 26

2tc

SALE by owner. 14x80 mobile
home on llrz lots (371,2 X 130');
partially ·furn., skirted front
porch. Call 648-2173.

MOVING SALE! Bedroom
furniture, marble-top, desk. water
softener. large downdraft swamp
cooler. Call 648-2173. 1200 D
Avenue. Carrizozo.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Established shop w-Ig. storage
bldg. on 4 lots in business disl.; 3
mobile home hookups w-2 mobile
homes. one 14x80, one 12x50 w
storage units. Completely set-up.
Sell as unit or may divide. Call
648-2173 or write Box 465.
Carrizozo. NM 88301. 27·1tc

FOR SALE: Y.& acre lot in
Carrizozo at edge of town. Good
neighborhoo<l. \\ rite Mrs. E.L.
Haynie, P.O. Hox 702. Carrizozo;
NM 88301 or see at Bandfi Motel
Trailer Park. 25-tfn

,
NbTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the 'Board of Trustees of Ute
Town of CarriZOzo, NM will meet
in open regular s~sion on Mon~

FOR RENT: Lg. bedroom in day, July 12, 1982 at 7:00p.m"
private home. pvt. entrance. 648- M.O.T., at City Hall, l00-5th
2173 or see it at 1200 blk. D ' Street, Ca~izozo,New Mexico. To -
Avenue. 27-1tc ~conlilidered, among other items

on the agenda, is an Ordinan~e

relating to the issuance $55,000
Sales Tax Revenue Bonds, Series
August 1. 1982. .

Carol Schlarb, Clerk
Published in the Lincoln

County News one time only on
July 8, 1982.

'1~~2J'Sand, Gravel
~plaster sand, and
f@J Fill dirt for sate

II... :~p.y.'."...~..•'."...F.;.. ·..~h~;.·~I[@..@j...' ~ Call Collect, '
@!J . ''671-4712 . '.
fg' .' After 4 PM" ' ..'~
1J_Cl

MC

OilDiesel

COMCHEK

-SUNORIES-

Gas

VISA

VIEW OF' -CAPITAN and Sferra Blanca from every tot. lh llnd 1 .
acreS: City utilities, yet country living. Two miles out of Capitan .
N.M. 20 minutes to fabulous Ruidoso. 15 percent down 10 years
lu pay at 1'2 percent interest. Some homes on site.

Ph. (50!) ·354·2569
BUsiness (50S) 257-4029

Day or Night
Vernon Goodwin

Bo,,808 ,
Ruidoso. N,M.1l8345

POSITION VACANCY
COUNTY MANAGER, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
Salary $24,000. Responsible for planning, organizing, and directing
the administrative and fiscal functions of the County pursuant to
overall policy guidelines established by the Board of Cowty
Commissioners. Supervises the data processing, purchasing,
personnel, budget and fIscal, accounting, property managt'itnent,
and .building maintenance activities. College degree and a
minimum of fIve.years administrative experience desired. Submit
resume to County Administrative Office, P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo,
New Mexico 88301. 505-648-~37.

FOR SAbE: 1973 GT 550
Suzuki, elec. ~tart, new paint.
Rws good. 648-2821. ~ 27-ltp

REWARD: For lost· female
Shelty dog,. choc. brown and wl)ite
l Collie colors)" last Thursday in
vicinity of water plant. If seen,
call Mary Greer, 648-2935. 27-1~C

Plumbing

FOR SALE: Double-wide
mobile home, 2 bdrms·, 2 baths,
fenced, natural gas, large bam &
carport on 11,-z acres in Carrizozo.
$30.000.648-2587. 27-8tc

1 Block East of

Natural Gas office

. . . .
John/sT·.V.Service

11.Q85llt .Ay~
Carri1.O:l0, N. Mex.
Ph. 64a·2IIIIO Bus.
Ph;3114·267I1Res, :

in Ross

Upholstery building.

n:HTIFIED ELECTRONICS
Service T.V.5, 'Stereos

Car tape decks
No home service

Located at
Gateway Texaco. Ruidoso

:!:ii-111115 257-7145

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.54&380

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm house in
Corona; space hE'ater, cookstove.
refrigerator, fireplace; on 3 lots.
$30.000. Call Mayhill. NM. 687-3404
after 5:30p.m. weekdays. 27-4tp

J.G. MOORE

INSURANCE AGENCY

-CAPITAN OFFICE-

NOW LOCATED-

CI.,AS$IPIED

FOR SALE: Miller-Arc
200LE, arc welding ~enerator.

constant current, AC-DC. $1500.
648-2286.. 27-ltp

YOUR PERSOI\:ALITY .revealed
through handwriting anaiysis.
Send self-ad<;iressed stamped
envelope for f'ree details. Mail 10:
SELL Handwriting Consultantsr'
27 Woodgreen Ct., Satita Rosa. CA
95405. 19-tfp
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